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Our Mayor daniet the report bong CireuUted •• Theiu is Bol a Cue of Typhoid f«rer in Marfa.

FobllaM  aaaonc mo BUvor-Uned Clouds, 4,002 
ftet aboYO sea level, where the sun shines 316
days In the year. The healthful, pure air 
UMUiee life worth Itvinf.

VOLUME SO.

THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gatewey to the nropossd State 
Park, which contains the most hoauUf*jl scen
ery in the whole Southwest, ^end your vaca
tion among your own soenery.

Ma r f a , t e x a s , Sa t u r d a y ,j u l y  lo, loso.
NUMBER 58.
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The Highland Hereford Asso 
nation holds Interest

ing Session
♦ --------- ♦

The Highland Hereford Hirrdr'np _________
Association held a recent meeting!'"'**’ * positive assurance that
in the offices of the organization, the I hearing the label, will reach
purpose o f which to determine Ihe'-̂ *̂**** 
policy lo be folowed during the 
coming season. The officers and 
directors present were: T. r,. .Mit
chell, president; W. P. Fischer, Vice 
President: W. W. Bogel, Lloyd Mit-

WFm TEXAS CTiAMBEB OF 
CONMEIUX

tables, .\moiig I he .N'ational 
lo be folowed during the **ofhorities expecfeil at the Kansas

City Conference, are: U’. .M. Jardine. 
I Highland cattle will have made a 
I great .stride toward success."

______ ________ _________________  Tl*e president was asked to ap-
fchell, T. H. Smith, B. B. McCulchedn, I ® committee of three toat-
H. L. Kokemot, Sr., T. C. Crosson. 
and W. J. McIntyre. The question 
o f advertising by shipments to the 
Ro.val International Shows was dis
cussed and a motion passed that a 
shipment o f not less than twenty 
cars be made lo each show; each in- 
'^ividual member to be allowed a max 
ium of one car of each age cattle 
for each show. .\ letter of invita
tion to the Association from R. J. 
Kinzer, Kansas City, Secretary of the

tend the Better Beef Conference. 
The folowing were appointed:
H. I,. Kokermd, Sr., A. S. Gage and 
\\. B. .Mitchell. The meeting, which 
was one of the most enthusiastic in 
the history of the organization, was 
folowed by a barbecue at the F, 
Mitchell ranch, a few miles south of 
Marfa. This barbecue as a ^et-lo- 
gether meeting was a succes.s, more 
than fifty membe rs being present. 

Before the appruninient of the

At Stamford on June 27th re
tiring officers and the incoming o f
ficers of the West 'I’exas C.liamber 
ol Commerce were- honored w'ith a 
l•aul|uei. i ue Stamford .\nierican in 
writing of the i>ci*asiou in part said 

rile mun'ctiial auditorium was 
filled with diners and honored 
guests from .several towns. .\. Claude 
Kasterling. president o f the Stam
ford t•haInber of Commerce, presid
ed as toastliiasier. (><‘cupyiiig a seat 
of tumor was A. P. Duggan, the new 
president of the organization. The 
big affair which began at 8 o’clock 
did not break up until after mid
night.

Hunter Metcalfe, .Marfa paid a tri
bute to the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the spirit of hos|dtali 

, and progress as manifested by 
Stamford citizens. H** |>roini.'ied con- 
timuHl support of Marfa to the Cham 
tier of Commerce.

C. E. PATRIOTIC SERVICES

The Christian Endeavor held an 
interesting program ^ n day  evening 
at the Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
Annie Livingston was the leader and 
had pi’epared a Patriotic program. 
And Ifie following program was reji- 
dered. ^
TOPHJ—“ My Country.’ ’

Its Past. Its Present. Its Future. 
'Psalms .'k't- 1:22 
W i—‘’.America.”
SCRIPI TRE HE.ADLN<i —Talk bv
I,eader
SONG
ChriMiuii Endeavor Palrioli.sm—H. 
O. A^tcalfe.
SE.’VTENCE PR.\YEKS_By Endea- 
>ora and closed b.v Mrs. Secresl.
HtstAry and Good Government__
Judge Kil|̂ >atrick.
VOCAI. SOLO—By Mrs. H. H. K.i|- 
tiatrirk.
Oiir <kMiiitr>‘s God—Rev. M. A. Bu- 
bler.
•O.NW ARM CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. ’ 
MIZP.AH.

The Paisano Encampment 
Will be Held in the 

Big Bend
The Paisuiio Eucampmenl will be^-

Ameriran Hereford Bre«*der's .Asso- ' '>” » ' ‘ iHee to altend Ibe Belter B»*ef 
ciation. asking that a rielegatipidl •’inference. Cap. J. H. Gilletf spoke 
from the Highland .Association fallows:
tend the National Betler Beef Con-1 You have heard fhe reading of 
ference at the Baltimore Hotel. Kan-jlhe leMed fi-om .Mr. Kinzer as well 
sas City, July 22nd. and ’23rd( thecas the article on flie Better Beef 
purpose of which is to effect a pep-j Conference. From tliis article you 
manent organization for the advan-'ran ivadily gra.sfi Hie .sco(>e <»f this 
cement of better beef and the ron- undertaking and what it will mean 
ference to be repre.sente dhy all! to Hu- con.sumer as well as Ihe pro

ducer. I think the Highland .V.s.sfK'ia- 
tion should, h.v all mean.s. have a 
representative at this big meeting

interests, including, packers, retail 
butchers, consumers, feeder #and 
producers. This meeting—fhe Na-

* IT IIL

Ibe .Midland and Panhandle people! 
are pushing (heir callle. Why can’t! 
^̂ e push ours? Send your carlols to, 
the hig shows. .Advertise. Put your 
stuff on tlie market and make a 
tremendous effort tliat it does not 
losr its identity as Highland rat Ho. 
Aon can do this most successfully 
I'v handling .vour cattle through Ihe 
.\ssocialion. But even if you do 
sell your cattle other than Ihrough 
Hie As.s<H iation each and every rnem- 
hci- should hold hack twf» or Ihree 
cars fr*r show purpo.ses af the Big 
shows. Our Cjiltle .Hiisl Hr Advertis
ed. Oui" future depends on ttiat.

tie! our Highland bred ralfle be
fore the eyes of Ihe feeders. When

i»i»tional Better B^ef Conference—is , in Ki 
timed with the announcemehTTriHlir • -
the IT. S. Department o f Agrieul-1  "■** have good stuff: that our Higti ' . , , ' . ,
lure that on July i this vear. a land cattle are A-i and that when demand f(»r first class beef comes 
service for the grading of ”prim e’ !our beef is put through the process greater Ihe feeder is gomg fo huy 
a n d ‘choice ’ beef would be establish of grading as outlined by the De- only Ihe calle that grades A-1. If 
ed in the United Slates, and is theipartment of .Agriciilture If will come 
outgrowth o f a meeting called in' A-I and better.
Chicago by -Alvin K. Sanders. Mai*ch H is imperative that we force the
25. the message of which was bet- 1  altenfion o f the feeders to our High|..............................................................
ter beef lo the consuming public s o ' land cattle. We can do his only by, have made a greal stride towards 
that the housewives of the N a t io n  j advertising: by pushing our stuff.* siiccess.

meat markets is stamped and the

tlie feebler knows that Highland 
bred ratlle gi-ade.s .A-I, then the de
mand for Highland bred callle will 
be aulomalically increased, and we

(MRISTIA.N fJR^RCH MOTES

The Lord expects His chrildren 
lo meet on fhe Lord's Da.v, for Com
munion and Christian worship. VA’e, 
as His children, should plan to re
spond to His will and improve our 
li\es in Christian growth.

.All fhe services are planned for 
the piirj*(»se of leading people to 
Christ and building them up in Him.

Sunday Bi’hool 9:45 a. n .
-Aforning Worship II :0o a. ru.. Sub- 
j»*ct |Tlie Chri.alian Declaration of 
Independence."

Evening flervice 8 :.'t0 p. m.. Sub
ject f“ Christ 4’,rucified (»n Throe 
 ̂ T  ”  ̂ T̂i Ai~BI)M>rm n. '

l.r-Irt i„ II,e Big Bo„d, hair wav be-'S** ’ '; '"  ■’“ •"Uy held in
, ....................................* Houston, a striking display o f pan

oramic views setting forth tbe at
tractions of the Assembly grounds 
tbe adjacent territory wuth its im
pressive scenery, and distributed 
mong tlie representatives of seven
teen states, included in the South
ern Baptist Territory thousands o f 
handsome programs of the summer 
encampment. The most impressive 
display of pictures at the Conven
tion were those of the Paisano i i i -  
campment and it is a conceded fact 
that with the unsurpassed climate 
of the Davis Mountains and their 
impressive scenery, a more suitable 
location for an all summer encamp-
vnsan# / inrv4 V. ^

Iween Marfa and Alpine, from July 
23 (o August 7. Dr. I. E. Gates, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
Sun .Antonio will speak daily, and 
inan.v noH*d pulpit orators will be 
rei.resented. Through Ihe efforts of 
Rev. L. R. Millican. pioneer, and 
president of the Piasano Baptist .As- 
senildy. held annually iii the moun
tains of the Big Bend (Country, the 
.Assembly has ben extensively ad- 
\ertised throughout the south, and it 
is Ihe plan, with tbe Baptists of this 
'ertion to make the Pai.sano Encamp 
nienl one that will draw people from 
many stales. With this in view, Rev. 
Millican aranged for the Snnt.hepn

Getting Ready For Fail—-All dresses 
and hafs af reducted prices at— 

MILADY’S SHOPPE.

The $l9.nno.OO ad«lition to our pub
lic school building is now finished 
If has malerially added to fhe ap
pearance of our school building.

Newton M. Cockrill, 40. of Fort 
Stockton. Tex., died at a local hos
pital af 12:15 a. m. yesterday. He is 
survived by bis widow, Mrs. N. .M. 
Cockrill. and a daughter. Miss Eve
lyn. (tf Fort Stockton; a brother, Al
bert Cockrill, of Clint. Tex.; I wo sis
ters. Mrs. Cora Jnmcaii and .Mrs. 
Ella Sfeveiis, of Î os .Angeles. Cal.,
and an um ie, Dan Carr, of El Paso. 
Funeral .services will be held in fhe 
Ugtni-  ̂ n HLjflL-

SONG SERVICE

— Êl Paso Times.

Tlie S<jug Service conducted by C. 
L. .Mead at the Methodist church 
on la.st Sunay evening w'as very well 
attended and the Music and songs 
were exceptionally fine. .Miss Fran
cis Mitchell one of Marfa's young 
ladies, a graduate of the .Marfa Hi 
in the Class of 24, wdio for two ses
sions has been attending the S. M. 
University at Dallas, has developed 
M splendid voice an her solos were 
remarkably rendered, and without 
doubt indicative of future great

Miss .Hazel AV^atherford of pi' 
Paso spent the 4th. here with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. AA’ . AA’ . AA'ea- 
Iherford. Miss Hazel has b6n in El 
Paso for fhe past ,«everal months 
and has a good position with Ihe 
nog<»rs Furniture Company.

Roy Griffith of Marfa, Texas was 
married in Plainview to Miss Alber
ta McKay of Pampa, Texas, on last 
Tuesday morning.

AH Cotton Mattresses, cheap at— 
J. B. D.AVIS FIIRNITIHE STORE

Of C iiiise. T o il A m  Eoiiig T ii Tlie  C a n w iw lin ’
Here’s our Donation to make it a pleasure for you to go; .

63 inch Pepperrell Bleach Sheeting, fine for Canip beds and Cote 
81 inch. „ „ » a most satisfactory width for regular beds ^ c ^
63 X 90 Ever last Sheets, made up, for Camp Beds and Cots
72 X 90 Pepperrell Sheets, a good size for Under Sheet • j j  oo
8 1 X  90 Premium Sheets, a good standard Sheet • * .

43 X  36 Pillow Cases, “Premium” or “Gold Seal Cases, . ‘ /I * * 2 4 ' rte
36 inch PeppereUBleach Pillow tubing, the most popular width, yard 442 cU.
%  These prices for the week of July 19 to 19, subject to the Stock on hand. ^

d o l l a r  d o w n  and the Rest if they can Catch you”
M EANS THIS, the fellow that DOES pay Cash, pays too much. i. u., .  *k- *

A t our Cash Grocery Counters you pay lets. Thmk about this too.

A  Store gives better merchandise. W hy? Because the man that s careful enough to
Pay Careful in sdecting the best Goods.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Hardware, Garden Tools.

i

D r y
P h o n e  N o .

. m u r p h y -A V A L K E K  C O M P A N Y ,
“ T H I N K  I T -  O V E R

■“ I
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Mayor dniet the report bang CSredftted — Theie is not a Cue of Tjrphoid Itver in Marfa.

faMMiM aaM>Qc the SUvar-Lined Clouds. A,eot 
fprt above sea level, where the sun shiam m
days In the y<»r. The healthful, pure air 
oakss life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oropoead State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful K-aa- 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.

VOLUME » . MARFA, TEXAS, SATURDAY.JULY 10, 1926. NUMBER 58.

The HigMaid Hereford Assa 
dation holds Interest-

WFjST TEXAS tTfAMBEII OF 
COMMEiUX

ing Session
The Highland Hereford Breedr'so-

Association held a recent meeting!’"'*^'* have positive assurance Ihul 
in the offices of the organization, the r̂ ****̂  hearing tlie label, will reacli
purjKise of wtiich to determine fhe'*^'**'*' i**hles. .\mong llie .National
policy U» he folowed during the 
coming seastm. The officei*s and 
directors present were: T. r.. Mit
chell, president; \V. P. Fischer, Vice 
President: W. W. Bogel, Ltoyd Mit
chell. T. H. Smith, B. B. McCutcheon,

authorities expected at the Kansas 
City ('.onfrreiice. are: W. .M. .lardine. 
Highland cattle wilt liave made a 
great stride toward snreess."

Tlie president was asked to ap
point a committee of three t<iat-

H. L. Kokernot. Sr.. T. t:. Crosson.  ̂ t*'** Conference,
and W. J. McIntyre. Tlie question f' l̂f’^ing w'ere afipointed:
of advertising by shipments to the 
Royal International Shows was dis
cussed and a motion passed that a 
shipment o f not less than twenty

H. I,. Kokernot. Sr.. A. S. Gage and 
W. B. .Mitchell. Tlie meeting, which 
was one of the most enthusiastic in 
tlie liistory of Itie organization, was

cars be made to each show; eacli in-,ff*h»wed t*y a barbecue at the F.
'^Ividunl mmnber to be allowed a maxi Mifchell rancli. a few miles south of 
ium of one car of each age cattlej Marfa. This barbecue as a f^et-to- 
for each show. A letter of invita-; J*‘*'her meeting wa.« a succes.s, more 
tion to the Association from R. J.; than fifty memliers being pre.sent. 
Kinzer, Kansas (]ily. Secretary of the . Before dtie aiipoinlment of tlie 
.American Hereford Breivier's .\sso- commiflee to attend flie Belter Beef 
ciation. asking that a rtelegafipnl; ••̂ ’ 'f**'*’*"*'**- B. rtillefi spoke
from the Highland .\ssociation follows:
tend the National Better Beef Con-: You have lieai-i| flie reading of 
ference at the Baltimore Hotel. K an-jibe lelled from .Mr. Kinzer as well 
sas City, .luly 22nd. and 2.trd( the as the article on (be Better Beef
purpose of which is to effect a per
manent organization for the advan-

Conference. From this article you 
can readily grasp llie scope of Ibis

cement of better beef and the con- undertaking and what it will mean 
ference to be repre.sente dby all! to lli»- ronsurner as well as the pro-
interesls. including, packers, retail 
butchers, consumers, feeder ^ n d

ducer. I think the Highland .V.ssocia- 
tion should, by all mean.s. have a

producers. This meeting—the N’a-| representative at this hig meeting 
tional Better Beef Conference— iSjin Kansas City, 
limed with the announcement from T.isfen. gentlemen, we kneiw that 
the U. S. Department of Agricul-J've have good stuff: that our High- 
ture, that on July 1 . this year, a land cattle are .\-l and that when 
service for the grading of “prim e"jour beef is put through the process 
and ‘choice ’ beef would be e.stablisli of grading as outlined by the De-

.\l Sliiiiiford on .lime 27th re
tiring officers and the incoming o f
ficers of llie West 'I’exas C.bamber 
oi Coiiuuerce were- honored with a 
baiiquei. m e ^^tamford .Nnierican in 
writing of the occasion in part said:

rtie muircllial auditorium was 
filled with diners and lionored 
guests from several towns. Claude 
F.aslerliiig. president of the Stam
ford Cliamber of Commei-ce, presid- 
e,| a.>» toastiiiastei-, (Vrui>ying a seat 
of lionor was \. P. Duggan, the new 
president of the organization. The 
big affair wliicli began at 8 o’clock 
«lid not break up until after mid
night.

Hunter .Metcalfe, .Marfa paid a tri
bute to the West Texa.s Chamber of 
Cmnmerce and the sfiiril of bosiiilali 
I ',a n d  progress as manifested by 
Stamford citizens. He promised con- 
liimeil sut)t»orf of .Marfa to the ('.ham 
tier of Ominerce.

ed in the United Slates, and is the 
outgrowth o f a meeting called in 
Chicago by .\lvin K. Sanders. March

paclmenf of .Agriculture If will come 
\-t and better.

If is imperative that we force the
25. the message of which was bet- allention o f the feeders to our High 
ter beef to the consuming public so-Iaml cattle. We can do his only by 
that the housewives of the Nation advertising: by pushing our stuff.■ success.

I lie Midland and Panhandle people 
ai-e pu.sliing tbeii- cattle. Why can’t 
we push our.-*? Send your carlota to 
the big shows. .Advertise. Put your 
.<luff on ibe market and make a 
lremendou.< effort llial it dfH's not 
l o s e  its identity as Highland callle. 
You c;tn do Ibis most sucfessfully 
by handling your cattle through the 
.\s.siM'iation. But even if you do 
.'ell your callle other Ilian through 
f^e .\s.s<H'iation each and every mem- 
b••r should hold back two or three 
car.s for show purpo.ses al the Big 
show.'. Our I'jillle .Must Be .Advertis
ed. Our f’ ltiire de|tends on that.

Oe| (tor Higlilan«l bred cattle be
fore the eves of Ibe feeders. When 
tile lime comes Ihal  ̂every piece of 
beef bougbt over the ivninirr in the 
meat markets is stamped and the 
demand foi- first class beef comes 
greater, the feeder is going to buy 
only the catle that grades .A-1. If 
the feeiler knows that Highland 
bred cattle grades A-1. then the de
mand for Highland bred cattle will 
be automatically increased, and we 
have made a great stride towards

C. E. PATRIOTIC SiaiAlCES

The Christian F.ndeavor lieJd an 
interesting program ^ n day  evening 
at the Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
.Annie Livingston was the leader ami 
had prepared a Patriotic progiam. 
And the following program was ren
dered. ^
TOPHU-“ My Countiw.’

Its Past. Us Present. Its Future. 
‘Psalms .'tt- 1 ;22 
SONG—‘■America.”
.^CRIPI TRE READINti —Talk bv
I.eader
SONG
Chrintiaii Endeavor PalHotLsm—H. 
O. ^ tc a lfe .
SE.NTENCE PRAYER?l—By Endea
vors and closed by Mrs. Secresl. 
Hiwt«r> and Good Government- 
Judge Kil[>atrick.
VOCAL SOLO—By Mrs. H. H. Kil
patrick.
Otiri<'4Nintr>’a God—Rev. M. A. Bu- 
liler.
“ONWARD CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.’ 
MIZF.AH.

CRRIRTIA!N CHlllCH MOTES

The Lord expects His chrildren 
to meet on the Lord’s Day. for Com
munion and (’.hrisfian worship. W>, 
as His children, should plan to re
spond to HLs will and improve our 
lives in Christian growth.

All the services are planned for 
the pnrjiose of leading people to 
• 'lirist and building fliem up in Him.

.Sunday Fk'hool 9:45 a. m.
.Morning Worship I1:0(» a. ni.. Sub
ject “Tlie Cbrislian Declaration of 
lodependencp."

Evening Mci-vice H:;to p. m.. Sub
ject •' “Christ O ucified on Throe 
Ci'oases.”

I f^ ^ r e  iiivil**d to all .services. 
f M. V. BUHLER.

The Paisano Encampment 
Will be Held in the

Big Bend
The Paisuiui Encampment will be^

held in the Big Bend, half way be- 
tw'een Marfa and Alpine, from July 
23 lu .August 7. Di-. I. E. Gates, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
San .Antonio will speak daily, and 
many noted pulpit orators will be 
refiresenled. Through the efforts of 
Rev. L. R. Millican, pioneer, and 
1 (resident of the Piasano Baptist As
sembly, held annually in the moun
tains of the Big Bend Country, the 
.Vssembly has hen extensively ad- 
\ertised thixniglioui the south, and it 
i.s the plan, with the Ba,plists of this 
'eefion to make the Paisano Encamp 
nienf one that will draw people from 
many stales. With this in view, Rev. 
Millican aranged for the Southern

Baptist (k)avention, recently held in 
Houston, a striking display of pan
oramic views setting forth the at
tractions of the Assembly grounds 
the adjacent territory with its im
pressive scenery, and distributed f -  
mong Uie representatives o f seven
teen states, included in the Soutb- 
ern Baptist Territory thousands o f 
liandsome programs of the summer 
encampment. The most impressive 
display of pictures at the Conven
tion were those of the Paisano En
campment and it is a conceded fact 
that with the unsurpassed climate 
of the Davis Mountains and their 
impressive scenery, a more suitable 
location for an all summer encamp
ment cannot be found.

MEWTOM M. ('J)CKRILL

Getting Ready For Fail—All dresses 
and hats af reducted prices at— 

MILADY’S SHOPPE.

Newton M. (’.ockrill, 4b. of Fort 
Stockton. Tex., died at a local hos
pital al i2:15 a. m. yesterday. He is 
survived by bis widow, Mrs. N. M. 
Cock rill, and a daughter, Miss Eve
lyn. of Fori Stockton; a brother, Al
bert Cockrill. of Clint. Tex.; two sis
ters. .Mrs. r.ora iHmcan and Mrs. 
Ella Stevens, of Î os .Angeles, ('̂ il.. 
and an uncie. Dan Carr, of El Paso. 
Funeral .^ei'viees will be held in the 
Peak-Hagedon chapel at 4 p. m. to
day. Buri.al will be in Concordia 
cemetery.

—El Paso Times.

Tlie gl9.ono.00 addition fo our pub
lic school building is now finished 
It has tnalerially added to the ap- 
l»earance of our school building.

Mias .Hazel Weatherford of 
Paso spent the 4th. here with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W’ , W. Wea
therford. Miss Hazel has b6n in El 
Paso for the past several months 
and has a good position with the 
Hog<*rs P'lirniture Company.

SONG SERVICE

The Song Service conducted by C. 
E. Mead at the Methodist church 
on last Sunay evening was very well 
attended and the Music and songs 
were exceptionally fine. Miss Fran
cis Mitchell one of Marfa's young 
ladies, a graduate of the Marfa Hi 
in the Class of 24, who for two sea- 
sions has been attending the S. M. 
University at Dallas, has developed 

splendid voice an her solos were 
remarkably rendered, and without 
doubt indicative of future great 
power.

GMFFt¥«.|l<«AY

Roy Griffith of Marfa, Texas was 
married in Plain view to Miss Alber
ta McKay of Pampa, Texas, on last 
Tuesday morning.

All Cotton Mattresses, cheap at— 
J. B. DAVIS FIIRNITIHE STORE

Of Course, You Are Going To  The Campmeetin'
Here’s our Donation to make it a pleasure for you to go: .

63 inch Pepperrell Bleach Sheeting, fine for Camp beds and Cots 35 cts*
„ a most satisfactory width for regular beds 40cts*81 inch.W *  77 77 —  — ----------------------------------------------------------------------

63 X 90 Ever last Sheets, made up, for Camp Beds and Cots 
72 X 90 Pepperrell Sheets, a good size for Under Sheet 
81 X  90 Premium Sheets, a good standard Sheet 
43 X 36 Pillow Cases, “Premium” or “Gold Seal” Cases, Pair 
36 inch Pepperell Bleach Pillow tubing, the most popular width, yard

»  • i* ..1_______________ 1 _____ r  I  I  - i r k n . *  Q

99

i

• •

$1.28 
$1.38 
$138
60cts.

24:ctt.
^  The«e prices for the week of July 19 to 19, subject to the Stock on hand. ^

“A DOLLAR D O W N  and the Rest If they can Catch you”
M EANS THIS, the fellow that DOES pay Cash, pays too much.

A t our Cash Grocery Counters you pay less. Think about this too*
A  Caish Store gives better merchandise. W hy? Because the man that’s careful enough to

Pay Cash, is just as Careful in sdecting the best Goods.
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Hardware, Garden Tools.

D r y  _____
P h o n e  N o .  a e . m u r p m y - w a l k e k  C C

“ T H I N K  I T -  O V E R ”
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MARFA NEW

C«irDU9T
2 0 C  CLOTHĴSSS,' ttektla

iiuhwd.
t INm*

GET YOURSELF A 
BRAND NEW LIVER

How Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Makes You Feel the Old 

Liver Is Bom  Ageln.

[UJRNSandSCALDS
Slop tfw

R e s i n o l
P A R K E R 'S  

H A I R  B A L S A M
~ ' T-StevaBairralDv

«Deaad .
r — **"

MCravaiiJ Fa4«d Hair■ad tl!w at DioniMa.
Wfca..PatM»fiani.N-T

HINDERCORNS Bamoraa Oona. Oal-
, ttopa all pata, easvraa eomloit to tba
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FOR OVER
200 YEARS
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haarlem oil has been a world* 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

^  H A A R L E M  OIL

eorrtct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
orsans. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M edal.

FOR HALE— I,t00 ACRES Iw%ND 
1.000 arrea locatad near Oroaabeck, Taxaa. 
and 2.200 acres near Normansee. Texas. 
Valuable timber on both tracts, slao excel
lent for pasture land. 2.000 acres near new 
oil fleld at Groeabeck. Addreaa rapllas to 
BOX S«7. EXXIS. TEXAS.

Jost off the slant of Old Piedmont 
where It rolls away Into the foot-hills 
of Sonth Georgia. Bad EJvans makes a 
good stand of cotton. A year ago he 
was too sick to even follow a plow. 
Hls right side seemed hard, felt as If 
his liver had tamed to stone; belched 
gas all the time; couldn’t hold up hls 
head for the pain; calomel Just turned 
him inside out You couldp't Imagine 
anyone sicker than Bud Evans. It 
just happened that an egg buyer 
dropped In on him one day and says: 
"What you need. Bud. Is a dose of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone—your liver Is 
baked and full up so it doesn’t work.” 
And so Bud got a bottle at the town 
drag store for a few cents. The very 
Orst night It loosened up so much sour 
bile and fermenting food that the 
swelling went down, bis whole system 
righted Itself and he was a new man 
entirely before noon.

There is no question but that Dod
son’s Liver Tone will do more for bil
ious people than anything else ever 
known. It works easily and smoothly, 
without gripe or distress, and cleans 
out all the sour bile and sickening 
stuff that gives you headache, nausea, 
vomiting, bilious fever ahQ ail the 
other distresses due to obstinate coo* 
stlpation.

Get one bottle of Dotlson’s Liver 
Tone, and if it doesn’t make you feel 
like you had traded your old, worn-out 
liver for a new one full of pep, go to 
the druggist and be will refund the 
price.
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Sure Relief

obtained and trademarks and cop3nights 
registered.

HARDWAT A  GA1BET
iTcx.

6  B c l d a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS

OmUNCLES
CarboU draws out the core

^  gives quick relief
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FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 75i Pk^sSoid Everywhere

Sounds Bad
‘‘Have you an account here, mad

am?”
“Certainly. We have accounts all 

over town.”

W . N. U , HOUSTON, NO. 25-1926.
Th« occasional usa of Roman Eyt Balaam 

at nlzht will prevent and rellcTe tired cyea 
and eya strain. 172 Pearl St.. N. T. Adr.

.V
Blnfl la never a luxury. It is often 

a necessity.
If you feel inclined to criticize some 

one stand in front of a mirror.
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CtTTJ’CP on thee, little p e j't  
Filtlvjr f ly , onvelcome p u e s t l

NO need to  tolerate a single fly in your house. 
Flit kills flies.

Flit spray cleare your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 
and easy to  use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroj’s bed bugs, roaches and ants. It searches

bre
- . . . ga

Flit kills moths an^their I’trvae which eat holes. Extensive

:spr
out the cracks and crevices* where they hide and breed, andley ni<
destroj*! insects and their eCg*- Spray Flit on your garments.
tests showed that Kit spray did not stain the most delicate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive rwearch by exper*. entomol- 
ogista and chemists. It is haraCess to mankind. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the ini sets—and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit am and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSIilY)

DESTROYS
FUca Moequitocs Motha 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches with tks 
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THE
LUCK OF 
LUNDAY

By CHARLES SLOAN REID

(O. 1121. Western Newipnpsr C nlos)

The Unknown Rector
A movie magazine has b%en getting 

“confessions” from film actors. I.ols 
Wilson is quoted (says a London pa
per) as confessing that a little book 
which has been a great Inspiration to 
her Is called “Courage” and Is the 
reprint of “an address given by a lit
tle-known English Episcopalian rector 
at St. .Andrew’s university."

Shades of Barrie who delivered the 
address on “Courage”  when he wai 
Lord Hector of St. Andrew’s !—W. Or
ton Tewson In the New York Evening 
Post.

JERRY LUN’DAY mopped the grime 
of the fields from bis brow as, 
with his long-handled hoe on bis 
shoulder, he came up to the cabin. 

“Dinged If this thing o’ diggiu’ a 
livin’ out of a r*>ck pile with a goose
neck trin’t enough to get the goat of 
a circuit rider,” he complained to his 
wife at the doorstep.

“ I reckon,” sighed Marth. “Maybe 
somethin’ll turn up one o’ these days.'

"If we could sell these forty acres 
o’ rocks and clay, maybe we could do 
better somewhere else.”

“ Did ye try Colonel Bascom any 
more?”

“ Yes. The old skinflint offered me 
two hundred dollars. Said he’d pay 
that much Je.«t to own the piece o’ 
dirt Providence dropped In here to 
keep the river from bein’ too wide 
The old rat couldn’t buy It of me 
now for a thousand.”

After supi»er Jerry got down an old 
oil flambeau from the loft. It was 
made like an inverted funnel with a 
bott<»m In It. and provided with a 
wick made from several strands of a 
soft rope.

“ Let’s go flshln’, Marth?” he sug 
geste«l, a little more cheerfully,

’Tm a Icetle tired after doin’ the 
week’s wash.” sighed Marth.

“ So’m I after doin’ the day’s battle 
with them dinged rocks.”

The stream was deep at the spot 
where Jerry planted hls lighted flam 
beau; and the fishing was good from 
the start. But Jerry's luual hard luck 
presently plunged him once more Into 
the depths of melancholy. In landing 
an esi>ecially good catch Jerry’s pole 
8t>mehow dislodged the flambeau and 
It sank Into the stream, leaving them 
In utter darkness.

"It’s no use. Marth; the devil’s 
after me, I reckon!” he complained, 
as they struggled up the rugged bank. 

“Maybe not. Jerry; mayl>e not.”
“ I hate to lose that old lamp, 

though.”
“ You can dive for It sometliite, 

Jerry.'*
The following day Colonel Bascom 

and members of hls family came 
down to the river to flsh. Jerry Lun- 
duy stopjted and leaned heavily upon 
hls hoe o« he wntched the party leave 
the car and file along down the 
stream. He lookeil down at hls 
.•hoes, through the ends of which pro- 
traded hls toes, took a hitch in hls 
trousers where one su.«f>ender button 
was missing, spat on hls hands, a' 
sedzed the hoe handle with rene 
viciousness.

"Dinged oid skinflint Is going to 
my best fish hole,” he observed tes
tily. as he smote the rocks with the 
blade of the hoe.

The fishing pa-rty did not remain 
long, and Lunday watched them drive 
away with satisfaction. Bascom was 
known as the land grabber of the com
munity. and was us tlreles.s on the 
trail of »  distressed land holder as a 
hyena on that of a crippled fawn.

In the afternoon Bascom came to 
the river again. This time a single 
companion, a man, came with him.

“ Stomethin’ new for old Bascom to 
turn fishcrimm,” mused Jerry. “Cling- 
clang” rattled the hoe among the 
rocks and occasionally a plant would 
be cut away by a glancing stroke, 
causing Lunday to swear with venom.

An hour passed, then Jerry was 
called to the road by Bascom, whose 
companion proved to be his lawyer.

“ Lunday, I’ve decided to buy this 
piece of land of you,” Bascom an
nounced. “ ril double my first offer, 
making It four hundred. Anybody 
would say Bascom was giving aw»y 
hls money.”

“ I reckon you still ain’t anxious. 
Colonel.” drawled Lunday indiffer
ently.

“Oh. well I” Bascom waved hls 
hand. “ I thought I might like to 
build a hunting lodge here sometime."

He turned to hls car, and Jerry 
strode hack to hls hog and the rocks. 
When Lunday broke the news of Bas- 
com’s new offer to .Marth that night 
she was considerably disturbed.

“ I reckon ye’ve iiilsse<l yer best 
chance. Jerry,” she declared.

"I doii’t know. Bascom’s got some 
g<MMl reasfin for offerin’ double what 
he ofl'(*red before; and I reckon If he 
wants it that bud he'll make us an
other offer.”

Jerry was not mistaken. But the 
second offer came from a town loafer 
named JiuNon, and It followed Bns- 
coni’s offer by just twenty-four hours.

"I’ve got hold of a little money,’’ 
prefaced Jud.>ion, "uml I’d like to put 
It In land, Lunday. What Is your price 
for this place?”

"I don’t know that I’ve set up any 
price." iMlmltte*! Jerry, "What would 
you give?”

“1 believe I’d he willin’ to make 
the price, say, five hundred dollars.” 

“ No doubt. I reckon Bascom told 
you ye’d have to beat four hundred?” 

“Bascom ?"
“ Bascom. 1 reckon that little money 

ye talk about havin’ Is cornin’ out o’ 
Bascom’s |Mx ket?”

“ What makes you think so, Lun
day r

"Well, I been tryln’ to sell this place 
for three years and couldn’t gel 
more’n two hundred offered till jast 
now, when Bascom, for some reason. 
Is mighty anxious to buy,”

"You’re suspicious, Jerry,” Judson 
laughed. “At any rate, make me o 
price."

"Til say two thousand dollars, thCK 
Judson. You can ask Bascom what 
he thinks of that figure.”

“Two thousand? You most bs
dreaming Lunday.”

“No; I’ve woke up and found out 
that this place Is valuable.”

“Look here, Jerry I" Judson put 
his hand on Lunday’s shoulder confl- i 
dentlally. “ I’ll own up, and tell you j 
thtR I am acting for Bascom; and he | 
has Instructed me to go as far as a 
thousand dollars if necessary. I don’t I 
know what he wants with It; but what 
do you say to that?”

"I say two thousand, or no trade, 
Judson. Old Itaecum has found some> 
thing around here he thinks is valu
able, and I reckon he’ll get around to 
my price all right. He must have 
seen a shiny speck In some o’ these., 
dinged rocks. But If he's found a 
gold mine he’s welcome to it, when 
he pays my price.”

Judson had to return to hls em
ployer for further Instructions.

Two days passed and nothing fur
ther had been heard from the bid
ders. Jerry iMid hls wife, who had 
been living in a sort of ecstasy of 
hope, began to waver. Lunday evi
dently had allowed a golden oppor
tunity to pass; and visions of those 
rocky corn fields as an interminable 
proposition begun to crowd hls mind.

But hls expectancy wae aroused 
once more when, on the third morn
ing after the visit of Judson, the big 
Bascom car again went down to the 
river. This time It carried three 
men who were strangers to the com
munity of Bascomvllle. With hls gaze 
Lunday surveyed the group from a 
distance, and put the best of hls 
thinking machinery Into action, try
ing to fathom the mystery of Bascom’s 
recent movements. The visitors re
mained half an hour. Then Lunday 
was called to where the car stood 
waiting.

“ You offered to take two thousand 
dollars for this place, did you not?” 
Bascom put the question sharply, 

“That’s my price. Colonel.”
“Well, I’ve decided to take you up,” 

declared Bascom. “ I have the deed 
already prepared, and I’ll thank you 
to sign In the presence of these wit
nesses. I have brought the currency, 
so we can close the matter up at 
once.”

“That sult.s me, Colonel."
Lunday found that the deed had 

been prepared from the county rec
ords and was very cmuprehenslve. For 
a moment visions of gold nuggets and 
burled treasure flitted through hls 
bruin. Then came the echo of a little 
refrain which hud filled hls ears for 
all these many years, the clanging of 
the hoe among the rocks In the corn 
field. He signed the deed; and soon 
held the money In hls hand.

“ Now, Jerry,” ll^scom smiled crafti
ly ; “you thought you were holding me 
up for this worthless old place; and
It. This place on which you have 
just about grubbed your.self to death. 
Is going to be worth millions to me— 
nillllons, do you understand?”

“That’s some coin. Colonel." ad
mitted Lunday, grinning, but with a 
tight clutch upon the bills in hls 
lK)cket

Bascom led the way to Lunday’s 
fishing hole. lie was in an ecstasy of 
excitement when he reached the wa
ter’s edge.

“There It is now!” he shouted, 
pointing with hls long, bony finger 
toward a single large drop of oil 
which hod bubbled to the surface of 
the stream, burst asunder, and spread 
out In a bluish wave over the water. 

“ What?”  Inquired Jerry.
“Oil—kerosene—petroleum — there’s 

an oil well here—I shall be a million
aire !"

“Millionaire nothing! Them drops 
Is oozin’ from an old oil lamp 1 
dropjied In that hole the other night.” 

Bascom sat down with a thud, his 
face ashen, and he breathed heavily. 
The oil experts gasped in amazement; 
while Jerry clutched the roll in hls 
pocket with a firm grip of satisfac
tion.

Tattoo Marks on 
Hogs Tell Owna*

Simple Method Devised to 
Identify Owners After 

Animals Are Killed.
(Fr«p»re<l b7 the Unltwl State* Department 

of Azrlculture.)
A simple method for i>laclng tattoo 

marks on hogs so that they may be 
readily Identified after slaughter has 
been devi.sed by Dr. F. E. Murray, 
veterinarian of the United States I>e- 
partment of Agriculture. The prin
cipal need for such Identification Is 
for detecting the origin of any dis
eased hogs found at the slaughtering 
places and to trace the channels 
through which Infection s;»reads.

Uses for instrument.
A description of the Instrument, 

methods of using It, and various prac
tical uses for such Identification 
marks, are describe*! In Miscellaneous 
Circular Number 57, just Issued by 
the United States Department of Agri
culture.

The form of the Instrument con
sidered most suitable for tattooing hogs 
consists essentially of a metal holder 
about eighteen Inches long, slotted 
to receive five blocks of babbit 
metal In which phonograph needles 
are embedded with the points pro
truding about a quarter of an Inch. 
The needles are arranged to form 
numbers and letters.

Ordinary black automobile enamel 
Is used as a tattooing jilgment. It is 
applied to the nee<lle points with a 
brush. The mark Is applied by mere
ly striking the hog smartly with the 
Instrument, usually on the fore part 
of the back. Tattooing causes no In
jury to the meat or Inconvenience to 
the hogs.

Work Is Permanent.
A tattoo mark, properly applied, re

sists all attempts to remove it and, 
after death, is as permanent as the 
skin Itself. It is a definite means of 
preserving the Identity of hogs be
tween farm and market. Extensive 
tests have demonstrated the practi
cability of the device In tracing the 
origin of animal diseases and In 
Identifying the ownership of diseased 
animals in mixed shipments. Nu
merous other practical u.ses suggest 
themselves, such as tracing the 
eource of animal parasites, experi
mental work Involving the study of 
dfessed carcas.ses and Identifying 
ownership in co-operative m.'irketing.

A copy of the circular may be 
secured as long as the suply lasts by 
writing to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, M’ashlngton, D. C

i^bm ’m’raolu
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RooFm Need of Paint
Must Be Kept in Mind

The Importance of keeping the roof 
In perfect repair cannot be overesti
mated, since without a good roof It 
Is Impossible that the rest of the 
house can give satisfactory service. 
One leak can cause more damage to 
ceilings, walls, furnishings and dispo
sitions than the cost of a new roof 
twice over. The tragedy of It is that 
the owner pays both ways; the inte
rior damage must be repaired and the 
roof Itself must be renewed. On the 
other hand a coat of paint or stain 
seals the cracks In a roof, prevents 
leaks. Increases the security of all 
tilings within the house, makes the 
roofing materials last almost indefi
nitely, and vastly improves the ap
pearance of the bsilding.

Roofs of dwellings are commonly 
of two materials, shingles and tloi 
The destructive forces of rot and rust, 
lying in wait for those materials, can 
only be routed by proper paint pro
tection. Tin should be painted on 
both sides before being put in place. 
There are several types of paint spe
cially adapted for tin roofs. Future 
trouble will be avoided by painting 
the upper surface at least every two 
years, for a paint film Is hardly more 
than one-flve-hundredth part of an 
Inch In thickness and will wear out, 
like everything else.

The butt ends of shingles should 
be dipped for six or eight Inches of 
their length In paint or stain of the 
preferred color, then placed In a 
trough to drain and dry for a day be
fore they are put on. When the roof 
Is complete, another coat of paint or 
stain Is applied. Shingles will give 
adequate protection If they are re
painted every fourth or fifth year.

Proper Pride in Home
Badge of Citizenship

Inspection of Butter Is
, ^Improvicir.Its Quality

Federal-stAte shipping point Inspec
tion of butter Is having a marked In
fluence in improving the quality of the 
product, the United States department 
of Agriculture has announced, publi.«h- 
Ing figures on the expansion of the 
service.

Beginning with one Inspection In 
Jnly, 1924, the department says, the 
federal-state butter Inspection serv
ice In Minnesota has increased until 
at present five inspectors are required. 
The quantity of butter inspected dur
ing the year ending January 31, 1926, 
reached 80,416.087 pounds. The serv
ice Is available at Duluth, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Chicago.

At the end of the year more than 
80 per cent of all butetr Inspected In 
Minnesota was 92 score or higher, as 
compared with less than 56 per cent 
at the beginning of the year. A 
marked decrease is shown also In the 
percentage of butter scoring 90 or less, 
the quantity In this class at the end 
of the year being 8 per cent of all but
ter made, compared with 19 per cent 
at the beginning of the year.

Sire Is of Importance

Railway Mileages
The Russian state railways have 

the greatest mileage, If all the rail-, 
ways there are oi>erated as a single 
system. Next probably the Canadian 
National, with an operating mileage 
of 22,200, and a total trackage of 26,- 
()()0 miles; not Including a consider
able mileage which It oi»enites under 
lease. The Canadian National track.s

It pays to breed a mare to a good 
stallion or jack. Good young horses 
and mules are scarce and consequent
ly they are bringing better prices this 
spring than for several years past 
Indications are that during the next 
few years prices for good horses and 
mules will continue to advance because 
not enough have been raised to sup
ply the demand. This scarcity is be
ing felt this spring and will be more 
evident in the years to follow.

Pride In home Is a precious charac
teristic, common among all mortals 
who are worth their earthly salt. And 
how the springtime brings It out!

The flotsam and jetsam beached in 
the backyard by the receding snows 
are raked and carted away, to make 
room for sprouting grass and spaded 
vegetable gardens. Out in front, last 
summer’s flower beds are being made 
ready to furnish a new crop of June 
attractiveness.

Storm windows give way to screens. 
The paint brush anoints the scars suf
fered In the annual defense against 
me siege by Boreas. The housewife’s 
steaming mop is plied with redoubled 
vigor. The vacuum cleaner hums. 
The flailing thwack of the carpet-beat
er Is heard in the land.

Pride in home! You find It reflect
ed In the workingman’s cottage just 
as on the broad lawns of the rich 
man’s estate. It cuts across the whole 
social fabric. The cottager is as 
proud of the wrens In his bird house 
as the magnate Is proud of the deer 
In hls park.

Pride In home! The universal 
badge of good citizenship.—Minneapo
lis Journal.

Small City Wins Honor
For the first time, a community of 

less than 20,000 population—Albany, 
Ga.—has been chosen by the
board' of awards of the national fire 
waste contest as the 1925 grand prize 
winner for “having shown the great
est progress during the year In the 
prevention of fire and reduction of 
fire losses.” The contest Is conducted 
jointly by the National Fire Waste 
council and the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States.

Out of 221 cities entered, the group 
prize winners were Portland, Ore., 
among cities above 100,000; Long 
Beach, Cal., among cities between 
50.000 and lOO.OtX); Battle Creek, 
Mich.; among cities between 20,000 
and 50.000. and Albany, Ga., In 
the smaller population group. Forty 
“honor cities” also were named.

would more than belt the earth at 
the equator. Next comes probably 
the Canadian Pacific wffh an operat
ing mileage of 14,0u0 mid a trackage 
of 19,000 miles; not including a con
trolling Interest In several companies, 
some -Vnierican, which operate over 
.5.000 miles. With its subsidiaries the 
C. P. R. controls an operating mile
age not far short of that of the C. 
N. R.

R r m
As you exclude burglars from the 

home, keep weeds out of the growing 
crop.

Volcano Believed Dead
All of the Islands of the Hawaiian 

group are essentially of volcanic ori
gin. Including small islands and rock.s 
or shoals there are twenty of them. 
Only nine are large enough to be In
habited and only one, Hawaii, still 
fiossesses volcanoes which are active. 
In the latter part of the Eighteenth 
century a third volcano on the island . 
of Hawaii was still active. This was | 
Hualalal, a mountalff which still pos
sesses some hot springs and other ' 
signs of dying volcanlsm, but which i 
staged Its last lava flow back In 1801

Before the grass gets too high is the"! 
time to go over the hayfields for their I 
annual crop of small stones.

It Is highly advisable to give baby 
chicks fresh ground to grow on. Plow
ing and liming the ground will help.

Spring-time is nursery-time on the 
farm. Chicks, pigs and lambs all pay 
big returns for time spent on them 
while they are getting their start.

How lt*s Done
“It took nearly ten years to learn 

that 1 couldn’t write stories.”
“1 suppose you gave It up then?” 
“ No, no. By that time I had a repu

tation established and didn’t have to.” 
—Colombia Jester.

The Jersey Black Giants are con- 
slderetl very excellent for general 
farm flocks as they have the size 
which makes them excellent for the 
purqiose of roasters and capons.

Soy beans are a good hay pasture, 
seed crop and soil Improvement crop 
for most sections. The crop may be 
grown successfully on acid soil, but 
If the field has not grown this crop 
previously, It Is uecesaary to Inoculate 
tor best results.

Paint a Preservative
There is only one way to eliminate 

these expensive rejialrs, and that is 
to keep your property protected 
through painting before repairs are 
necessary. Property should he regu
larly inspected. Paint should he ap- 
plied to all places that appear worn 
and not delayed until the appearance 
of rust or decay when repairs become 
unavoidable.

Keep your property well painted 
and you will have mighty few repair 
bills. Paint Is far cheai>er than new 
wood or metal replacements. Watch 
the less obvious vulnerable points, 
such as roof, eaves and down sjiouts, 
porch columns, etc. The trim is usu
ally the first to suffer.

Build to Resist Fire
There Is no excuse for reckless dis

regard of precaution In modem places, 
where wealth and up-to-date systems 
of construction should combine to pro
duce, If not houses that will not bum, 
at least houses tliat will not burn eacb 
other.

Ideal City
The richest or the largest city in 

the world might be about the least 
attractive place to live. The Ideal 
city Is reasonably rich, reasonably 
large and Immeasurably blessed with 
the qualities that make it Ideal as a 
community of homes.
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SUM M ER BRINGS COOL FROCKS;
f u l l n e s s  m o v e s  t o  t h e  s id e s

OOD sense and fashion are getting 
*>*tter acquainted—although they 

• ^ 1  hare occasional differences, in 
the matter of summer frocks they are 
going hand In hand. Fashion Is de- 
▼oted to sheer fabrics and good sense 
w devoted to comfort; neither of them 
«®s to make any sacrifice to provide 
« ^ 1  frocks for hot days and this is 
what has been done for morning, noon 
or night in town or country.

In either place the average woman 
gets into a crisp house dress in the 
morning or into a casual day dress of 
some sort, made of washable material. 
Much attention is given to the styling 
of these morning frocks, which must

work and a little embroidery on tbs 
collar.

When a distinctive style feature 
makes a success. Interesting things 
begin to happen to it  Different 
designers, taking the new favorite 
under consideration, soon produce 
varied developments of the same idea 
and many interpretations of the mode 
finally reveal it at Its best Taking 
skirt fullness, as an example—It would 
seem that everything that can happen 
to the full skirt has happened to It, 
and now Increasing numbers of mid
summer dresses display the popular 
skirt fullness placed at the side. It Is 
Introduced In Innumerable ways, by

MARV' GRAHAA\ BOINER.•* vnUM u*NOM ' ■

BILLY AND DUCK

Mrs.
ankle

FOR ALL HOURS OF THE DAY
be simple and practical and should l>e 
durable and pretty as well. The out
standing new style point to be noted 
in them this season is the Introduction 
of cotton and rayon mixed fabrics, 
among the dependable ginghams, per
cales, broadcloths and the like that 
are used for making them. These 
rayon mixtures are silky and sturdy.

Suitability is the test of good style; 
therefore for summer afternoons there 
are many practical and cool dresses of 
crepe de chine and fine cotton voile | 
that will stand tubbing and much | 
wear. Other Informal afternoon frocks 
are made o f lightweight printed silks, 
crepes or soft chlff«-n taffeta. Prlnt**d 
and plain chiffon Is the most popular

means of gathers, shirrlngs and all 
kinds of plaits (arranged In all kinds 
of ways) and by shaped flounces.

Sometimes a gerdus In designing 
takes two or three popular style points 
and combines them in one frock, 
usually throw’Ing In, at the same time, 
a touch that Is original.. That is what 
has happened to the handsome after
noon gown slKJWn here. A tunic ef
fect, with fullness placed at the sides, 
a {K)pulnr and graceful sleeve and a 
snug belt, appear In a model that has 
so much good style that it seems the 
best possible development of present 
modes. new touch In trimming is 
distinctive. Applique bands. In a 
darker shade of crepe than the dress.

HANDSOME AFTERNOON GOWN
of all fabrics for afternoon and eve
ning frocks of the dressier types and 
Is often made up with lace, usually in 
light tan or ecru tints, or dyed to 
match a dominant color In the chiffon. 
Then comes the lace gown for dinner 
and evening worn over a foundation 
slip in a color. Just now black lace 
over a pink slip has many admirers, 

nothing outranks the graceftil, 
tvocks of plain or printed chiffon 

^  colors that dine and dance at
s perfect day. These airy 
P'snsant things to think 

pleasantest of reflec- 
* tnexpensiveness. 

pictured here is 
wih drawn-

nre edged with a narrow fancy braid, 
placed In rows on the sleeve and In a 
nt>vel arrangement on the side panels. 
A vestee in the darker shade is edged 
with three rows of braid, and the neck 
finished by a standing collar with ties 
at the side.

I’anels and panel effects occur 
rather often, on the latest gowns, 
along with snug belt.s and bloused 
waistlines. Aiso there are numbers 
of pretty frocks that open at the front 
like a coat and some of these are in 
double-breast style, but they do not 
look at all like cocts and are made up 
in crepe de chine or georgette.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
(1^ 1*M . Wuaters Nawapspsr U dIok .)

Wobble Duck had strained her 
and she was moaning and 

g r o a n i n g  with 
pain.

E v e r y  little 
while when the 
pain grew espe
cially b a d  she 
gave a loud and 
s h r i e k i n g  
“q u a c k,” which 
startled all the 
other animals.

"What is the 
matter with you, 
.M r s. W o b b l e  
D u c k  ?” a s k e d  
It miner It a b b 11, 
who was paying a 
call on Rome of 
the barnyard an
imals.

“That’s what 1 
quacked Mrs. Wobble

"What Is the 
the Matter?"

know,”don’t 
Duck.

“ It’s so sad to be hurt and not know 
what the trouble Is.”

“ I don’t see that it would make any 
difference to know what the trouble 
might be. That wouldn’t help the 
pain, would It?”

“ it mightn’t exactly help the pain, 
but it would be a comfort.

“ It’s my ankle that is bothering me, 
and I don’t know what 1 have done 
to it.”

“ Well, your foot hasn’t dropped off 
yet, ha.s It?” asked Kunner Kabblt.

“ lla.sn’t dropjied off yet?" repeated 
.Mrs. Wobble Duck, in horror.

“ You don’t suppu.^e It is going to 
drop off, do you?”

“ I’m sure I don’t know. It may and 
it may not. That’s all the comfort I 
can give you.

“ Hut I hear that Sir William Gout 
Is quite a doctor in his own way.

‘T.et’s ask him.”
“ I can’t move far,” said Mrs. Wobble

r>uck.
‘ All right,” said Itunner Rabbit, "I’ll 

ask him.” ^
“Hilly,” called out Runner Rabbit, 

“ Mrs. Wobble Duck has hurt her 
ankle.

“ We don’t know whether her foot 
will come off or not.”

.Mrs. Wobble Dm-k had hopped up 
to the yard where Sir William was 
eating grass and stood on one foot 
outside the fence.

“ Let’s have a look,”  said Sir Wil
liam.

He didn’t even notice that he had 
been called Billy by the ralibit, for he 
was quite a doctor in Ills way, and.„. 
his one desire was to help Mrs. Wob- ' 
ble Duck. He had had no s{>eciul 
training in doctoring, but had seemed 
to come by it naturally.

Mrs. Wobble L>uck held up her foot 
and it dangled on her thin little leg.

“ Will it come off?” she quacked In 
a trembling voice.

“Nonsense,” said Sir William Goat, 
“of course It won’t come off. Non
sense,” he repeated.

“Oh. I am so relieved,” sahl Mrs. 
Wobble Duck.

“ I am .so pleased to hear such good 
news.” said Runner Rabbit.

“ What is the trouble tlien. Sir Wil
liam?”

“ It’s Just a slight strain, that’s all. 
it will he well very soon.

“ B a t h e It In 
pond wati'r ev
ery half-diour and 
take six najt.s.

“Then you'll be 
we'l.”

B a c k  hobhh'il 
M r s. W o b b 1 e 
I i U f k  to her pond 
to take the easy 
t r e a t m e n t  Sir 
William had ad 
vised, and sure 
enough after th<* 
sixth nap her an
kle was all well, 
ami she wtdihled 
back to Sir Wil- 
I I a 111 G o a t  t o  
thank him and 
give h 1 III some 
green w»*eds from the pond In payment 
for siTviees rendered.

Services rendered, Mrs. Wobble Goat 
had learned, were servlce.s that had 
been given—with the hope ami expec
tation of some future reward.

"Will It Come 
Off?"

The First S^tnday
“ .\nd is my child smart!” said the 

mother. “ He knows all about the 
Bible. Tell the man. Junior, how 
many days the earth was made In.” 

“God maile till* heaven and earth In 
six days,” was the child’s rei»ly.

".\nd what happened on the sev- 
enthV" Inquired the mother.

“ He wa.s arrested.” luinie the an
swer.

Hurry!
A country boy who had never s**en 

a circus before was walking around 
the tent, when one of the clowns lifted 
ui> the Hap and stepped outside for a 
little air. Running to the ticket 
taker, the boy cried excltedl.v:

“Hey, mister, yer clown’s loose!”

Anything to Oblige
“I say, mother, do you love me very 

much?'’
"Of course, darling.”
“Well, will you marry the door- 

teer»er at the picture show up on tb «  
iomer?"

(£). 1I2I. W sstam  N«wspap«r Union.)

He la a poet, atronc and true,
Who lovee wild thym% and honey 

dew;
And like a brown bee work« and 

•Inga,
With morning freehneee on hla 

winga.
And a golden burden on hla

thighs— I
The pollen duet of centuries.

—Maurice Thompson. i
WAYS WITH FISH |

_______________________________________  I

There Is an old saying that “small 
fish should swim twice, once in water ;

and once in oil,” which ! 
we infer to mean that 
they sliould be fried lu 
deep fat. When buying
fish, select fish with a I
firm flesh, red gills and 
bright eyes. As soon as 
It Is caught, if possible, 
scale it at once, place Ic 
u cold place ami serve 

cooked within a short time. If the fish 
Is bought In the market, give It the 
same treatment

To Boil Fish.—Wipe the fish care
fully, dust well with salt and wrap In 
a cheesecloth, well tied up. Drop Into 
boiling water, add a teasi»oonful of 
salt, a bay leaf, a sprig of parsley, a 
slice of onion and a bit of celery. 
Cover the kettle and Just simmer ten 
minutes to the pound. Lift out care
fully and turn the .fish on a folded 
napkin on a hot platter. Garnish with 
lemon quarters and parsley and serve 
with drawn butter sauce.

Planked White Fish.—One may serve 
u planked fish at home In all its per
fection. Secure a two-inch plank made 
from hardwood—hickory, maple or oak 
—a groove running round the edge 
two Inches from the edge will hold the 
juices. A plank cut oblong a foot or 
a little more will be long enough. 
These planks may be purchased In 
any utensil store. Have the fl.sh spill 
open down the buck and lay It skln- 
slde down on the plank which has pre
viously lu*en heated so hot that It can
not be handled without a hohlv-r. I’lace 
in a hot oven and bake a half hour or 
longer, When the fish Is d*>ne, garnish 
the plank with mashed potato, parsley 
and lemon. Set the iilank on a hot 
platter and serve. The longer the 
plank Is used the better the flavor. 
Scrape It after using, wrap carefully 
and It will keep for years, growing 
more valuable with use. If one wishes 
to cook the fish before an open fire, 
tack It on the plank and stand It be
fore the fire.

Jellied chicken, sweetbreads and 
fish are all used as sickroom foods.

Fresh Haddock.—Trim and stuff the 
fish with buttered crumbs, sweet herbs, 
g bit of parsley and an egg. Tie up 
and spread with butter. Bake In u 
n»oderate oven until the fish falls from 
the bones. Serve with fried tomatoes 
and roll.s of broiled bacon. F'resh trout 
are the most dellclou.s of all eating. 
Fried In butter shortly after being 
caught, they are u fish fit for the gods.

Fruit Cocktails.
There can be no more appetizing be

ginning for a summer meal than a 
fruit cocktail. They 
should be servetl 
v e r y  c o l d  In 
glasses or In fruit 
cups of lemon, or
ange or grapefrtilt. 
Tomato Is one of 
the vegetables that 
is often served as 

a cocktail as It Is so umch like fruit.
In p repurlng fruits lor cocktails two 

things should he remembered. The 
fruit should stand lu the sirup or fruit 
Juice until well sweetene*!. The sugar 
sirup Is prepart-d by boiling together 
twice as much sugar us water, until a 
thick sirup is made.

The menu following should always 
be considered when preparing a cock- 
tall. If a vegctiil)le cocktail to wliich 
salad dressing Is added Is served, the 
salad for that menu may be omitted.

The small i>ear-shapt d yellow toma
toes make most attractive serving; 
they may be comliined with fruit which 
has a de<dded flavor, like pineapple, 
then with a little dieed or entail pear 
and a fruit sauce, the combination thus 
l»eing well flavored.

A pineapple and raspberry combina
tion is ul.so good. It Is hard to find any 
occasion when the flavor of pineai»ple 
Is not enjoyed.

One of the most attractive cocktails 
to look at Is made by using the heart 
of a well-ripened wuiermelon. Cut 
ball-shaped pieces with a French po
tato cutter, serve with a chilled lemon 
or [dneapple sugar sirup. Prepared the 
same way, use niuskmelon and canton 
ginger sirup; this is especially deli
cious to tho.se who enjoy tlie ginger 
flavor, it is not wise to ud<l a highly- 
flavored sirup or sJiuce to a fruit which 
has a delicate flavor which should pre
dominate. A lemon sauce is good as It 
brings out the flavor of other fruits.

E(|ual parts of slioe<l t)eache.s and 
stoned cherries, marinated In sugar 
sirup and garnished with frosted mint 
makes an attractive cocktail.

Diced petiches. twice the amount of 
rli)e, large hlackb<*rrles, treated with 
a lemon sirup imu flavored with a hit 
of the rind If 'liked, makes another 
popular cocktail.

Such fruits as jwunes, figs, ralsin.s, 
persimmons, pawpaws have more food 
value than* most other fruits, though 
the acids and minerals In all fruits 
are valuable In the diet. The addition 
of stock, egg nr milk, of course, adds 
to the nourishment of the soup.

' H u u  /UL 7 > w t r t i c .
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SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSISTI
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept  ̂only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets

___ Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
4*plrln l3 the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldeater of Salicyllceeld

Young, but Heavy
1‘aul Zeiss, eleven, and his brother 

Anton, twelve, of Bremervoerde, Ger
many, are said to have a combined 
weight of 572 pound.s. Paul weighs 
207 and Anton 27.5 i>ounds. P>ecause 
they were horn under weight and sick
ly and doctors de.spaired of their lives, 
the brothers, us Infants, were given 
exercise under doctors’ prescription.s. 
Now they continue to grow. They 
laugh at the suggestion that “ doing 
a daily dozen” will make one thin. 
They walk six miles to .school and hack 
each day, and do the work of grown 
men on their father’s farm. Their 
three sisters are normally developed.

F or speedy and effective action. Dr. 
Peery'a "D ead Shot”  ha., no equal. A 
slnirle dose cleans out W orm s or Tapeworm. 
172 Pearl St., X. Y. Adv.

Calamity
“ Laws.v, but Ah suttlnly does hate 

to lose dis Job,’ ’ sighed the colored 
maid upon being discharged.

“ You have a family to support?” 
a.«ked her late mistress.
. “ No’m, hut All’s got an engagement 

to he hroked,” groaned the poor girl.

KREMOLA 
FACE BLEACH
Poaitiveiy eradicates from the akin ell tan, moth 
patches, aallovr complexion, pim plt^ eczema, ete. 
A t drus and dept, stores or by maiL Price $L2i. 

BEAUTY BOOKLET FREE.
O R . C . H . B S R R T  C O .

M le h tg e a  A v e .  • C ltte a g * . l i t .

F L

B m  Brand Insect Powder won't etelo™e» 
harm anything ezeept Insects. Household 
elies, 10c and 2Sc—other sizes, 50c and $1.00, 
at your druggist or grocer. Free Booklet. 

MeCORMICK A  C O ., Beltuneea, M«L

E ^ S S Z T 3 B B B

Culticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off In five minutes with Cuti
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear l y using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In 
elude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

Pa Knows
“ Pa, what Is selectivity?”
“Taking what you get and bragging 

about it, son.”

STOMACH TROUBLES
quickly leave. Green’s August Flower
is a stomachic corrective, has been 
used for 00 years and has given re
lief to thou.sands suffering with indi
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, etc. 
At all druggists. 30c and 90c. If 
vou cannot get it, write 
O. G. GREEN, INC., Woodbury, N. J.

Latest in Submarines
A new type of English submarine la 

said to he capable of remaining sub
merged two and one-half days, and 
of making a non-stop voyage of 20,0<J0 
miles. It Is 3.50 feet long and has a 
crew of 121 men.

M O T H E R ; - P I e t c h e r * s  
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-' 
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everjTvhere recommend It

DR. W . B. C A L D W E L L  
A T  T H E  A G E O F  83

Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxative 
-Not a "Physic”

Most men and women past fifty must 
give to the bowels some occasional help 
else tliey suffer from constipation.' One 
might as well refuse to aid weak eyes 
with glasses as to neglect a gentle aid 
to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative, in what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“regularity”—or must you purge and 
“physic”  every day or two to avoid 
sick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, ga.ssy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically

constipated. It never gripes, sickenB 
or upsets the system. Besides, it is abso
lutely harmless and pleasant to take.

Buy a large (Xloent bottle at any 
store tliat sells medicine and just see 
for yourself.

DnCaJdwdPs
SYRUP
PEPSIN

w ‘i You Up
Frerenls and ReBcres

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencue
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THE NEW ERA
Publithad Every Saturday by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(iDcorporated)

H. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Charter No. 8674
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Hay 29. 1886, at Marfa. Texas, under 
sflit o f March 2, 1679.
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Advertising Rates
Display Advertising, ’'un o f paper,
except first page---------25c. per inch
One^half page or more, 20c. inch
.Ads in plate fo rm ...... 20c. per incch
Legal advertising, 10c. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse-
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Official statement o f financial con
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M AR FA  
STATE BAN K

at Marfa, State o f Texas, at the 
close of business on the 30th day o ' 
June, 1926, published in the .New Era 
a newspaper printed and published 
at Marfa State of Texa.s. on the lOth 
day of July, 1920.

R E  S O  «JR C E S

Loans and Discounts, un
doubtedly good on person
al or collateral security ....$ 2;t2,4l$.88
Loans secured by real es
tate, worth at least twice 
the amount loaned there

The Marfa National Bank
\t Marfa, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 
A. D. 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts ........................ $ 318,419.40
Overdrafts. unsecured ................ - ....  ........- ........ $ 163.61 163.61
U. 8 . Governnaenl securities owned:
Deposited to secyre circulation(U.S bonds par value $70,000.00
All other United States Government Securities ......  15.000.00

Total .................. .................... .. .....................................- .......
oilier Londs. stocks securities e tc .............................................
Hanking House $6,95128. Furniture and Fixtures. $2,640.8:1...
Real F^tate owned other than Banking H ouse.................. ....... 5,86526
Lawful reserx’e with Federal Reserve Hauk.................... .......  22,54127
(’ash in vault and amount due from National Banks............ 42,516.61
.Amount due from State banks, bankei*s, and trust companies 
in the United States (other than includeit in Items, 8, 9. and
to .................................................................................. ............. - .........
Checks on other banks in the same citiy or town as

reporting bank (other Mian Item 12) ......— ...........................
Total of Items 9, 10 ,!1, 12, arid 1.3 .....................  12,887.6.3

Miscellaneous cash Items ----------—Mex., Coin ------  518.9U
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

8 . Treasurer ............................. ....................... - ........— ..........

M O D E L  M A R K K T  j
We handle eggs and butterT-none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing .House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

85.000.00
4200.00
9,592.11 Full Lire ci FUttiics) .Supplies

C O M P L E T E  S TO C K  O F  M A ZD A  G L O B E

:t66 02

5.00

518.90

BIG

U O  V o l t s  -  3 2  V o l t s ;

A L L  S I Z E S .
STOCKS OF RADIO BATTERIES.

t e l .W I U J B  MMEH
anm irR A unM t 

PALMER GRADUA1V 
Office upatain M 

MARFA NATIONAL HANK 
' Office hours 9 -^  a. IP, 3 . 1

ToUl

3.500jOO

............................ ........... — .....$ 492.688.78

on .....................*............... .t2 ,UU0 .U()
Overdraft.s nndoubte d 1 y 
good .............................. 705.9t»
Bonds Stocks and other
5securities & Warrents .... t.3i;t24
Real Estate (Banking 
House) ................................ 18.00U.00
Furniture \ Fixtures .... 6.1 (56.65
('ash on liaiid..................... 112.56.2 4

\
Due from approved reset*-• ^ ve .Agents ......................... ;(2.‘>89.6:l

e Interest in Depositor’s..
1 __ J ^ Guaranty Fund .............. 7,510.16

i- _ I Assessment Depositors’ (iu
ranly Fund .................... .3,404.95

». JlHtk- ' ■■■
Total ............................ 8 .3(v5.74.3.7 4

i 1. 1 .A B 1 1. 1 T 1 K S

Capital Slock ................. $ 100,000JM)
Ortilied .Surplus Fund ... 1 .000.00
Undivided Profits, net .... 4.2,56.98

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in-------------------------- ------------- ,--------------- • 70,00020
Surplus fu n d  ________ — ------- ——  — - .................. — ■—  I  70,000.00
Undivided profits. Less Current Expenses paid ........................ 10,28:1.87
Circulating notes outstanding... ------ ------------------ ---- -------------  70,000.00 ,
.Amount due to" .National Banks .....................................................  148.79
Cashier's' checks outstanding.......... ............................... ......... -. .. 2,095.74

Total of Items 24, 25. 26. 27, and 28 .....................  2244.53
Imlividuul deposits subject to check .......................................  203.05I..52
(''.ertifioale of de|>osit due in less than .30 days (oilier than for

nianey borrowed) ........................................... .................................. 200.00
Dividends unpaid ........................................... ............ .......................  7.0U0.00

Total o f demand deposits (other than bank deposita) 
subject to reserve items 33, and

:t4 .......................- ......................................... .............. 210,251.52
Ceilificafes o f deposit other than for money borowed) ......  lO.OWMtO
Other lime deposits ............— :......................... ..............................  :t7;940.l4 I'*

'Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . • . Texas

I ^
<«miMaS«.IUIim'im«DI!!)«NHr>W:ii':;̂  !"• 1 '"Ipl it: IWIIlii|!!1imi||lll lllliaiHIlW HHHHi

LAUIWRY TnOLIILE?-.The m
Savage-Washer-Dryer, Wasbea ria- 
ses and dries a tub o f elothea 
for the line or iron in 18 minutaa.

YOUR CREDIT Ig .GOOD. Fdr 
free demonstration write or phona 
E. H. CARLTON, FT. DAVIS  ̂TEXAS

MAR^A G H A P n iL 
IfOw ITR R. A. H.

Meota 4Ui Thuca> 
day night In eahh 

. m o n th . isiting
(impart ions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec,

Total of time deposits subject to Re>**rve, Items .'t.5. .3(i. 37, and
;«  .................................................... ........................... 47,940.14

United Slates deposits (other than postal savings), including 
war loan deposit account and deposits o f United States
disbursing officers .................. ..  .......

I labilities other *han Miose above slatM .................................
11,920.00

48.72

l92.li88.7H

Due to Bunks and Bankers, 
subject to check .............. 9.98427
Individual Deposits sub
ject to check on which no 
Interest is paid .............. 191.288.8.3

Total ............ ..........
STATE OF TKVAS.
Counly of Presidio— js.

I, M. D. fkiwnds. Presideni of theubove named bank, do solemhly 
sw»*,ir that the above *>.af»-mfnf I5 I'ljo (o (he Lest of my knowledge Sft,) 
beli**f.

Subscribe<t and swern 1«.)
(Seal)

(Torrert^Attesl:
NV. H. CLKVELA.ND 

•I. C. FULLER

•I. B. ( ilL L E T f, Directors

I «

i

ELECTRICITY
ICE . WATER

Full Stock 
WeHinghouse Globes

The
American

Beauty Iron

Texas Central Power Co.
C . R .  N orm an, M anager “C ourteous Service*’

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 431
Meets 2 nd and 4th Friday

at 8:30 P. M 

Oddfellows Hall 

Miss Blanch Avant, N. G.

; Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Sec.

Chas. Bishop
Drajrafe

Light and Heavy Hauling
—Agentr—

Pierce Petrmeum Corporation 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence, 106
f  r r r r  * * * •

CITATIO.X BY PUBLICATION

•M. I). H(3W.NDS, President. 
Lofopo ni.‘ Him i»Ui .lav .»f .Fiilv, r>. 1926 '

I

L. F. .Nicoolls, .Notary Public.

.AN lAIINiRTAXT BU?«NESS 
(HANtiK

Individual l>eposils on which 
Interest is paid or contract
ed to Im? paid .....................  2I,2(>7.75
Time certificates of Depo- ,
sit ........................................ 20.848.ou!

j you now: :<av y«m want to i»u\ some
I
i tliinj; ill the wav td .leweirv. For in-

PuLlic Funds on Deposit 
County ................. ."s :t09.82

FOR SALK ( »o\»*rninenl bought, 
j eiiuiiiel disiics for Sale cheap, also

--------- la iiimilter of ' . ‘cond-liand govern-
N\ e have rtiaiigrd onr .lewlery I m.’iil wacoiM. cheap as lunji as they

Svstem. here i- l n 'W  we .-erve last.»
! W . .\t. ODUGHRAX,

City ........
S«‘hoo|

Total

;i2 l8 .2f
|0.e{8..')5

Cashier’s ('hecks Outsland
mg ...................................

i:{,7ii6..59

3.3-31-r2

Total .s ;a>.").7 43.74

Niaria, Texas.

Uliickeiis. (,iiir»rii^ n ii( ‘keiis.

s t .atp: o f  rF.\.\s. 
COUNTY OF 
PRESIDIO

{stance a Diamond Ring, which we 
liave priced to sell at -sirxi.OU we 
will tell vou that vou can wear the

' I lie .Miwlcl Market announces that ring this ring hv paving us m eilliei’ ;, , , 1 . , ,,• ' • ® 'll now has on hand oliickens of all
of two way*. First you you can pay,i,,nfj,. M,|k f-d. fat and very fine, 
all cash less .5 per cent or -$I42..50

Unlike anything el»** it is “ DUCO” 
•he beautiful enduring finish for 
:\eiy thing in the home.

G n. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

W. P. f^urphy
, Agent.

Marfa, rexas

We’re Building 
our Business

O N

I
We, T. .M. Wilson, as PresidenLi 

and Ben S. .Avant. as (^shier of said 
Lank, eacli of us do .solemnly .swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of onr know ledge and belief

T. M. AVIDon. President 
Beil S. .AvanL Cashier. 

Siibs«'ribed .and sworn to before 
me this 6tli day of July, .A. D. 1926.

(Seal) Blanch .Avant
Notary Public. Presidio
Texas.
♦;ORRE( :T—ATTEST:
T. C Mitchell 
J. A%'. Howell 
F, K. Mitchell, Directors.

and if is yours, siecond you can pay 
to per cent down -̂ 15.u0 pay Bal. 
622..50 per month or -$5.62 and one 
half per week and it is yours, you 
can buy your aulo, furniture, home 
or ranch Ibis way v.hy not buy 
your Jewlery ttie same way and en
joy tlie value of your money or your 
credit.

THE LOCKLEYS

AGED AIEXIGAN KILLED

MARFA LODGE 
NO 64. LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, lal Degree , 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree j 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree ; 
4lh Tuesday NigbL Initiatory ; 

Degree. AM visiting brother* are! 
cordially invited to be present j

Jack Knight. N. G. j
DR. .A. G. CHURCH. Sec. ;

i^erbiie
A N D

llretfone
OvTTrDipped Tires

T7he jouudation o f  our busi
ness is S E H V / C E  to the motor 
ing public. That is why sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
seryice to their owners Works 
hand-in-hand with our business 
principles. W e  inspect and in-

THE STAT.AE OF TEXAS,
To the !§|ieriff or any Constable 

of Presidio County—Greetings: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you summon, by making pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Presidio if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in a newspaper in the nearest Coun
ty to said Presidio County, in which 
a newspaper is published, once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, George Graves, and the un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of the said George 
Graves whose residence is unknovm, 
to be and appear before the Hon. 

I District Court, at the next regular 
j term thereof, to be holden in the 
i County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa on the 26th 
day of July .A. D. 1926 then and there 
to an.<»wpr lo a Petition, filed in said 
Court, on the 2.5fh day of .Tune A. D. 
1926, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2773. where
in Mrs. Eda H. Winters. Indepen
dent Executrix of the estate o f Mrs. 
Edna Jenkins Hubbard, deceased is 
plaintiff and George Graves and his 
unknown heirs and legal represen-

n . 'T- r t i  J. .. 1 and Henry Bumes are de-
flate I ires, fill radiators and fendants.
Batteries and give crankcase ser - 1  The nature of the plaintiff's de-

P.ASTI RE FOR RENT

Pasture for rent in .Mexico, ;l5 
mils up the U.oncho from Ojinaga— 
will carry 2,ono head of Cattle—Lar
ge area of fine cotton land.s will 
give long lime contract with easy 
terms.

Monday morning about 10:30 a. rn. 
an ag^d Mexican known as R e^lar 

County,! was cut in half by an East bound! 
I frieght. It seems according to w if-j 
■ nesses the .Mexican deliberately walk 
ed in front of tlie moving engine.

I f.roltaLly neither hearing nor seeing 
it. Regular wa.s about 75 years of I 
age. w as scarcely able to hobble j 
around owing to rheumatism had 
very defective eyesiglit and .was 
very deaf. He has lived in Presidio 
County for many years, leaves no 
family so far as knowm. For .some 
time has been a pauper of the 
county.

A L E M I T S 'Z E R K  T Y P E

for FORDS

vice. Free o f  Charge-Come in.

DRIVE-IN
S t l l k i t ^  iC i i i  h  

M a r f a ,  T e x a s .

^1 ^riE same high pressure lubricating gystem 
which has r^ u ced  repair bilb  on over 

6t000,000 cars o f  other makes, when used 
“ Every 500 Miles.’* Complete set 
o f compressor and 17 fittings • • O —

(Dealer’s Name and Addreag)

Everybody hag been asking “When
„  J. ■ DUCO to bnish on ati
E. AA.  KING, Presidio, Texas., have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Marfa Motor Co.
MARFA, TEXAS

MARFA LODGE Number 596 
A -  F. R A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
wmth.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be preeenL

CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

LAND AYAIYTEO—In all size tracts 
We have clients who will buy ruff 
land if its priced right and carry* 
all mineral rightts. write Smith A 
Smith. Box 762. Iowa Park, Texas.

mand being as follows, towit:
Suit in trespass to try title and to 

recover the title and possession of 
{ the following described real esate,
I situated in the City of Marfa, in 
Presidio County, Texas, and being 
lots numbered one, two, three and 
four in block twenty-eight, aceord- 

I ing to the official map o f said city.
I Plaintiff claims title by reason of 
[five and ten years dtalutes o f limi
tation a^d asserts «hat the iefen- 
dents are making some sort o f claim 
to said land which cast a cloud on 
the same. Plaintiff prays judgement 
for the title and possession of said 
lands and for the removal o f the 
clouds from the (title.

Herein Fail Not, .And have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there
on. showing how you have executed 
the .same.

Geven under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, and issued at offiM  ia 
Marfa this, the 25th, day o f  Jniie Al 
D. 1926. ‘ -
(Seal) Anita Toang
Clerk District Count Presidio, Coun
ty, Texas.

1
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C onds mtb ̂ nramudB
Judge W. W. Bogel, L. L. Looklej 

and H. W . Schutze have been on the 
gick list this week.

H. 0. Metcalfe returned Saturday 
last from his trip to San Antonio, 
where his wife and 
been visiting.

Tor Campnieetlng—Pretty rayon,
crepes uiui voiles at reduced prices, 
f'.i.75 and up, at—

m ilal>y h s h o p p e .

ii>d)ube’i(
BARGAIN COLUMN

Large .Assortment t'.ongoleum Rugs 
laughters have!at—

L B. D.AVIS TUR.MTURE STORE

‘ DUCO" fbr bandy home use, 
laughs at time, dries fast and lasts.. 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.’

.Mr. G. C. Robinson left here last 
Saturday afternoon on the train for 
El Paso, to be at the bed side of his 
daugliter Mrs. Helen Neff, who un-

Rob't Mulhern, candidate tor She-|derweut an operation Sunday morn- 
riff of Jeff Davis County was a v i-jin g  for apendicitis. Mrs. Neff was 
sitor to Marfa Monday. He has the; critically ill for several days but at
contract for the Marfa-Fort Davis'this writing she is improving. Mr.
Mail Service. Robinson returned Thurs<lay.

O. L. Niccolls o f .Marathon was a| .Mr.s. .N. Funk accompanied by 
visitor to the City Wednesday. He I her son .Mr. Ernest Funk of F.l Paso 
says there are now only six candi- came in .Monday and spent several 
dates for <>>mmissi«»ner from the! flays the guest of her sister Mrs. O. 
Marathon preoinet. ■ L. Shipman.

If you want to save nsoney, andf
get quick serviee, trade with the 
BIG BEND TRADING POST. We 
carry absolutely the largest stock of 
inerehandise in the Southwest.

We sell everything from a pin to 
a six <*ylinder Automobile. Our three 
story store building is full of bar
gains. Besides, we have the largest 
.Automobile wTecking yard in the 
Big Bend (knintry of Texas, also nine 
warehouses full of useful mer«*han- 
dise.

MARTa  CUAFTER No. S44 \
O. E. a, inaeU lbe3rd..I 
Taeaday avanings io j 
aach montti. Visiting 1 
members are eordiallT ‘ 

iBvltad td be present.

Mrs. .loe RuUi Kerr, W. 31.
Mrs. Ward Herd, i^c.

Monroe Slack, Frank Joeat.

Thos. C. Cro8s<»n has been in FI i ln.sp**clor Ware HonI ami w ife 
Paso this week. He has had some j are slopping al'the Barclay home iin 
trouble with one of his eyes and is! til fheic new home is completed, 
there for treatment. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Our .store is o|ien fbr business 
from K n m. until 10 p. m.

I .el us know your wants—weoaii 
supply y<ni with anything, except 
Bootleg whisky.

L.Mik the folloying list over and 
see what von euii use:

Tor Sale—tiirls Bicycle, 
brake, good condition, very cheap. 
Phone, .38.

1 Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Bogel and two
e»»aster j   ̂**'*'̂ ‘ *̂ “  *'**'̂ ‘ ‘ from a visit

• o r.orpiis Clirisii and other coast 
points. While away they visited their 
sister Mrs. <b>iiiveve Collins at FI.

Miss Elizabeth Neill ami Miss C on-• Womlwanl
stance Hunter of Valentine were the 
week-end guests «»f Miss .Mae How’- 
ard.

Hogel of San .\ntonio.

I»K.\ETA.S KA.MiH SOl.l)

Mrs. J. C. Midkiff spent several 
days here this week, with her daugh 
ter Mrs. Wang and her son .loe Mid- 
kiff.

r. M. Wilson, president «»f the 
Marfa State Bank has |•ecently piir- 
rbased the Penetas |■anch situated 
about 2ft miles .south of Marfa. 'Phis 

one of the largest ami oldestIS

See the Rhinelander Refrigerators 
at—

J. B. liAVIS FT RM Tl RE .STORF:

Mr. and .Mrs. .Ino. Erickson after | 
a monifis visit with their daughter I 
Mre. Paul Morris of camp Marfa left

ranrh holdings in the ronntry. It 
was formerly known as the Norman- 
Morgan ramdi hut in late years was 
owne<i by .lames .Normnnd and liisj 
brothei’ B. H. Normand.

geles.

Mr. Dui»rey, one of Presidio’s en-
L - T . I terprising rifizens. who siirressfullv Thursday for their home m T,os An-, , , , , ’j promote,! a linrige Itelween Presulio

• and 0 .jiiiaga wfiere the Orient will
Cross the Hio Grande, has reiOMilly
taken over the Slatge (aiarli and
ferry boat operating between these
(Miinls. An inrrease in trafir ha.s

Miss Lucille Reeves after a visit 
of several weeks duration at Gn-j 
liad and other East Texas Cities is 
home again. beep note,!.

Mrs. T. M. Bales of Benson .Arizona 
is visiting her daughter Miss Willie 
Bates. They have apartments at .Mrs. 
F M. Kennedy's residence. I

v a i .entinf: \otf :*i

Prof. M. Waren was a Marfa 
sitoi* Tnes^tav.

V I -

Mrs. T. C. Crosson left Saturday 
afternoon to join her husband at 
El Paso for a few days stay. Mr. 
Crosson is having .some optical work 
done.

Mrs. Hillsman Davis left last week 
for her old home at Llano, called 
there by telegram, slating tliat her 
youngest, brother had passed away.

I'laude Bylor lias r**tnrned from 
El Paso, and although not *Mitire!y 
cured of his eye troiihl.  ̂ r*ill is able 
to he around.

Prof.j M. F. Sheelloii is now re- 
coiiiieraling at flie Cleveland s|iring.«.

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Felix of Carls
bad. New Mexico, accompanied by 
their children, have been this week 
in Marfa visiting their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Roh't GreenwocMl.

* n. S, f.ustorn officers receiill>; 
seized at Pilares ?1) head of Goa's 
and 2 mules which had been crosse,) 
from .Mexico.

Clias. .Nunn has now fully recov
ered from the effects of the wreck 
when he attempferi at Loho to knock 
a freight train off the track in hisGordan Knight, eldest son of Mr 

and Mrs. D. G. Knight, who is nowj-Aiilo.
located in El Paso, is now with his ------------------------
family visiting his father and moth- George NewMoii was railed las*

' I week to tie at the bedside of his
.____________  mother who had fallen breaking

Mr. C. H. Rifoher of Austin, is in 1 he;- hip. .Mrs. Newton is now over
the'city visiting his daughter Mrs.' ^  years of age. 
H. W. Rchutze.

_______  ' RAPnsT (nr-RCH notf:j«
.Mabel and Helen Giiyon o f Dem-1 I l a r g e s t  study class iluring 

ming New, Mexico, daughters of i the present pastorate is meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Guyon. are in I'*acli night this week.
Marfa on a visit to their grand- There will he a limited supply of 
mother Mrs. F. M. Kennedy. | *'*nts for rent at Paisano. They will

________________ In- i-eserveTl as apiiliralions eome in.
F. M. Potter of Presidio, accom -f' Fifteen new lioiises are under con 

panied by R. I. Bled.soe and his f a - ( strnction at Paisano. .Some very 
t.her T. C. Bleilsoe. was a visitor to t'cetfy rohhie stone cottages are the
Marfa first of the week. .Mr. T. C. n̂ ‘vv feature.s.
Bledsoe i« from Carrollton. Ga., and services will he tield
his son is located in Los .Angeles. , Sunday.

______________  ! S. F. M.-.RSJI.
ODD FELLOWS A\|» RF:BEKAHS ------------------------

HOLD JIOIVT SOHAL O. H. I.0\T:TT
______ i In this Nsiie aopMcs the annoiui-

The Odd Felows and Rehekahs of cement r f H M l.oveM a cai di- 
the Marfa Linlges tie!,I a very de- -lot'* for the office fif t.oiinty .Attor-
lightful social Thursday evening at m-v
the Odd Fellows Hall. The hour was! **

• r P •« iiiio 1 nty. subject to 
M lio ! o f the nem ocralic pri-

eight o’clock and the affair was in
formal. no invitations were sent out 
and it wa.«' a get together meeting, 
wbieb they, hope to have every mon 
th. The entertainment program con
s is t^  o f 48, contests and games o f 
various kinds (were enioved. and 
each one declared the evening one of 
success and pleasure. At « lafe hour 
delicious ice cream and cake were 
served.

mary .Inly 24.
Mr. I/)vell Is an aftonicy and has 

resided in Presklio County. 1.5 years 
fen years ago ho was a re.sident of 
Marfa for two years. For sometime 
during his residency ?i»>r<* he was 
County Attorney. If, can truthfully 
he said of him that he in every way 
is an honorable gent'emar. and ifi 
el*-cted will di.«efiarg»* the duties of i

.Animiiiiilioii 

\riiiy tioods 

.Aiilomoliilc .\rccssoriesi 

Aiilomohile Tires and Tubes 

.\iitoniobile Parts 

.Aiitoinobile Tools 

.Anririilliirnl Tools 

Ricyrles ssiid .%c<*es.sories 

Riiildcrs Hardware 

Bedding * *

BiMiks (all kinds)

CltM-ks 

Culler.v 

t il inn W'are 

<'ni'|H-ls and Bogs 

t!am|H-rN Supplies 

jt'aiiirrrji; and SuppliesI
I tilofhing. .Men’s and Boy’s 
CJolliiini. Woiiirii’s and Misses 

IHce

IHslies (all kinds)
FJecIriral Supplies 
Flnanieled W'are 
F'Irr Arms 
F'arni liiipleiiients 
F'Ishing Tarkle 
F'ounlain Pens 
F'lirniliire 
(Rills
(•lass W'are 
(4o\ernmeiit salvage 
Hardware (all kinds)
Harness and Saddles 
Iron (!»iting.s 
Kilelien Hardware 
Jewlcry 
4iigs

Uileheii Harware 
l.o4-ks and Keys 
l.iiggage
Lani|»s and l.aiilerns 
l.awii and Garden Supplies 
Aliisieid Instruments 
.Meehaiiieal Tools 
Notions (all kinds)
Optical (itoods 
Office Siifiplies 
Phonographs and Records 
Pi|ies and Fittings 
Plimihing Supplies 
Quills and Blankets 
Refrigerators 
Rjiiii ('oats 
Radio Flgiiipinent 

^Shoes. Ranges and Heaters 
I .S|nu-(iog (ioods 
I Stationary
Shoes and Rubber Footwear 
Sewing .Machines and Aeeeawiries 
Store Flxlun*s 
Till Ware 
To;is
I'enis and Tarpaulin 
Trunks and Bags 
Underware
Vareiiin (Jeaners /
Wire.
W'aiehes 
Window Shades

], C. Damcott
Physician and Surgaou 

Office over Briams Store 
.V-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone 107

MARTA, TEXAS

Bilious
dull leelind

*‘A/nr old etandby is ’nwdlbrd’s 
^  Blac^Draa^it—I have used 

it off and <m dor about 20 yaon^’* 
aaya ID. W. 8 . Beynolda, c f  
R. F. D. 2 , Arcadia, La.

get biliocui mod hove a bad 
taste in m  month. My head 
iaela dnlL I don’t just foal like 
getting azound and doing nay 
woik. I know H isn’t la'riTifiaa, 
but biliooaness.

*8 oItakeafow  doaea o f Black- 
DrandbA and whan it acta weD, 1  
got n|> fu lb if Uka new—*foU of 

1  tm fy for any kind atps|f and

^*lcan CTtainly recommend i t ” 
b i eaaa o f faiUonanass, and other 

disagreeable conditloiia due to 
oonstipalioD, Black-Draught bMps 
to drive the poisonous im purit^ 
out of the ayetem and tends to 
leave the organa m a state of 
Bonnal, bnelthy activity.

BledC'Draugnt is made entirely 
of pore medidnal roots and herbs 
ana contains no dangerous or 
horxnftil mineral drugs. It can 
be safoly taken by eve^one. 

Sold everywhere. Price 26c.

-  OPTOMYOMETER -
If your eyes trouble you have 

them examined by

Dr. Monroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College.

W e Have Grinding Plant

^  Lenses duplicated
Give tam e service a t obtained in city

Guarantee perfect Satisfaction.

Slack &  Jones
Marfa, #  Phone 201 #  Texas

f

Marfa Bakery
IVhy you should pay a pri 

rrnum for stale Bread, if you can

Buy Fresh Bread

aaagii2«ir«v'

F O R  L E S S .
G et the Peddler o u t of Business in  M arfa.

Buy home products and be Happy.
French milk Bread,

Rye, Whole wheat. 
Whole Wheat Rolls,

Parker House Rolls,
and dozens all of kinds of Cookies 

for the hot Summer Days. 
Visit Marfa Bakery.

I

Let us make your new Boot, 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

S. F. Malina^Prop

ail

PHO.NE 171 — — M ARFA, TEXAS

P ATRO.MZE YOUR HO.ME INSTITUTION'S

lllilli
•NS 1

Mead M̂etcalfe
A ITOaNEYS-AT-LAW» 

«

General Prartiee 

»

MARFA. - - TEXAS

1

On May 10th. we are going to give 
you a ticket with each $1 .00  

in Cash paid us.
Either on Purchase

ROTtRY
INTERNATIOMl 
MRRFA CLUB

Meeta evdry Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pres’t 
B. HILI^M AN DAVIS, Sec’y

or
Old Account.

T I

i
tiis faithfully. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Bell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

On July 10th., we are going to give 
to the one holding lucky number 

a $100.00  Setof
Either: Bed Room,

Dining Room or 
Parlor.

J. M. HURLEY,
Furniture Dualer,

ASBESTUS FIRE PROOF 
.SHINGLES

Reduce your Insurance, For Sale 
at a reduction of 25 per cent on the 
regular price.

Wooley and Bogel, .Marfa, Texas.

Miss Mae Howard visited friends 
ill Valentine Tuesday and Wenesady 
of this week.

Mr. John Fortner who is a sum
mer setueni at the Rul Ross Normal 
at Alpine spent the 4th here with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. F(jrtner.

H. H. Lovett, candidate for County 
.Attorney, has been in the city this 
week fi-om Presidio.

Mrs. William Duty and Miss Aileea 
Duly and Miss Llela Del Hysaw left 
Monday for a months vaeation at 
Fort Worth and other points. ■■4"

Mrs. G. A. Almon and little sou 
< ieorge of El Paso came in Thursday 
to spend two weeks with her moth
er Mrs. John Taft.

Dining Room, Living Room and 
Bed Room Suits, Cheap at—

J. B. D.AVIS FURNITURE STORE /

(*
J'A

■ '■■■ A' iAT' 'S,.



MARFA JJe w  e r a , MARFA, TEXAS

Rural America 
Holds I t s  Ow n

So-Ciai«d **Declmmg”  V il
lages Rival Biggest Cities 

in Rate of Growth.

New Tork.—Contrary to the prerall- 
InC notion that rural America Is los* 
Inc Si^ood nfalnst the city, the Iiv 
sdtnCe of Social and Reilcioiis Re- 
•arch has analyzed hitherto unpub- 
Uahed census data which cut the rate 
of city Increase, 1900 to 1020 from 
84.0 per cent to 52.1 per cent and ac
tually pushes the rural rate of growth 
up to 20.7 per cent.

The facts are brought out by 
Robert W. McCulloch in a recent Issue 
of The Survey. One explanation lies 
In the government’s bookkeeping; 
when a village reacfles 2,500 people It 
automatically becomes a city accord
ing to census categories, and without 
moving an inch from their own d<M)r- 
yards Its villagers get Into the urban 
column. Even so, between lltOO and 
1020, the villages In this country with 
260 and 2,500 Inhabitants Increased 
5,674 In number. To quote In advance 
from Mr. McCulloch:

“The recent report of the National 
Industrial Conference board showing 
that radical tendencies have shifted 
from the industrial workers to the 
farmers. Is only one of many warnings 
that have roused interest In the rural 
situation and caused an Increasing de
mand for facts about the country’s 
rural people.

’“The people of the industrial centers 
have been studied from every view
point.  ̂About the rural folk, there Is 
an astonishing dearth of trustworthy 
information. More than this, a study 
by the Institute of Social and Religi
ous Research, some of the results of 
which are now available, indicates 
that actual misinformation concerning 
rural conditions Is very general.

**It Is believed, even by the experts, 
that the rural areas of the United 
States are being depleted by a great, 
nationwide migration of country folk 
to the cities. In supi>ort of this, 
stories of the decline of .Uuiericu’s vil
lages are circulated with disheurtcn- 
Ing frequency.

"But Is the cityward migration so 
great and so menacing a population 
movement after all? And are Ameri
can villages really declining?

"Decline" Is Explained.
“ If one turns to the census, one is 

Impressed by the relentless decline In 
relative Importance of the rural ele
ment of the population fr«>m decade to 
decade. As recently as IS-SO only 28.6 
per cent of America’s total population 
lived in Incorporated places having 
2,500 or more, the boundary line be
tween ‘rural’ and ‘urban’ us defined by 
the census. In other words, 71.4 per 
i-ent of all Americans were. In 1880, 
rural folk. In 1920 this proportion 
had dropped to 48.6 i>er cent.

“ Even If there were no movement to 
the cities, there would still be, from 
one census period to the next, a steady 
decrease in the number of people class
ified as ‘rural’ ; because this Is a grow
ing nation, and many places classified 
as rural at the end of one decade 
grow sufficiently to cross Into the ur
ban class by the time the next census 
is taken.

“In Alabama, for example, Alabama 
City, a village with 2,276 Inhabitants 
In 19<Xi, passed Into the urban class In 
1910 with a population of 4,.S13; and 
Andalusia City, with 551 In 1900 and 
2,480 In 1910, got over the line with 
4,023 In 1920.

‘‘Here then we see how some thou
sands of people In two villages ceased 
to be villagers and became urban folk; 
not by migration cityward, but by a 
process of governmental bookkeeping 
that did not move a single villager out 
of his own dooryard.

What Figures Show.
“The Institute of Social and Re

ligious Research got returns from the 
villages of all the states. These fig
ures show that between 1900 and 1910, 
476 places which had been cla.ssified 
as rural In 1900, passed the 2,50<J mark 
and entered the urban class; while 
during the next decade, the number of 
places that passed from the rural to 
the urban class was 474. In addition, 
118 places In the earlier decade and 
72 In the la.st, entered the urban ranks 
because they became Incorporated. It 
Is the census procedure to classify un

incorporated places as rural no matter 
what their size.

“The Institute compiled a special 
tabulation showing the growth In pop
ulation since 1900 of the territory that 
was urban and of the territory that 
was rural in that year. This was done 
to eliminate the confu.slon due to the 
constant shift <*f villages to the urban 
class. New England was eliminated 
from this calculation because the 
township form of government makes 
It difficult to divide the |M>pulatlon 
Into groufts comparable with the urban 
and rural groups In other sections, 
but for the rest of the United States, 
this special tabulation showed that 
4,6‘2t),055 rural people became city folk 
between 11*00 and 19‘_’0, not because 
they migrated but because the places 
in which they had been living grew 
sufficiently to be lifted from the rural 
Into the urban cla.ss.

“The In.stltute’s report of this study, 
‘American Villagers,’ written by Dr.

Luther Fry, shows that with the 
differences In cla.sslflcation eliminated, 
the rural Increase becomes ‘23.6 per 
cent, which Is the normal lncrea.se of 
births over deaths and nearly twice 
as' large us the Increase based upon 
the ordinary census figures. When, 
for puri»oses of comparison, the 
growth of cities between 1900 and 
1920 Is limited solely to the places that 
were cities in 1900 the rate of growth 
for the period Is 66.4 per cent instead 
of 84.0.

“This rate of actual growth for the 
places that were cities in 19tX) needs a 
further correction.

Explains City Growth.
“ In 19‘20 there were 13,920,692 for

eign-born people living In the United 
States. Of this number 10,.">00.942 
lived In cities, while only 8,419,7r>0 re
sided In rural areas. Of these 10,.")00,- 
942 urban aliens, 5,478,9.89 are knovni 
to have entered the country after 
1900, while only 1,416,10*1 of the Immi
grants In rural ureas fall Into this 
group. The fact that during the 
last twenty years 4,000,00** more Im
migrants settled In our urban areas 
than In our rural areas helps explain 
the relatively rapid growth of cities. 
When corrected for this factor, the 
rate of city lncrea.se drops still fur
ther—from 66.4 per cent to 52.1 i*er 
cent, and the rural rate of growth, 
corr*-cted In like manner, becomes 20.7 
per cent.

“The Institute devoted particular at
tention to the question of the growth 
and decline of villages. In 1920 there 
were 10,2.‘19 Incorporated villages, with 
a population of 8,509,659; and In rela
tion to the population of the remain
ing rural area they are growing very 
rapidly Indeed.

“ From 11**X) to 1920 the Incorjmrated 
villages Increu.sed 41 per cent, both In 
number and In population. During the 
same period the population of the 
United States as a whole Increased 39 
per cent. During these twenty years, 
therefore. Incorporated villages In
creased In population more rapidly 
than the nation as a whole.

“ Despite the fact that nearly a thou
sand Incorporated villages, with all 
the pe*>ple who dwelt In them, were 
lost from the rural classification be- 
cau.se th^v grew Into the city class, 
the number of villages lncr»‘ased 5,674 
from 19f*0 to 1920. Thousands of little 
open-country population centers, there
fore, became villages us a result of 
actual Increase In open-country popu
lation; and their growth, by sending 
them Into the village class, checked 
them out as a loss to the open country 
In this analysis of open-country and 
village populations.

Village Growth.
“To find out whether the village In

crease in population nilght be ex
plained by this Increase In the number 
of places classed as villages, the In
stitute worke<l out the rate of growth 
since 1900 of all the places that In 1900 
were Incorporated village.s. This com
putation revealed that the places that 
were Incorporated villages In 1900 
grew 51.3 per cent during the next 
twenty years, compared with a 63 per 
cent Increase for places that in 1900 
were cities of 10**,0<K) and over; 01 
per cent for cities of 2r»,000 to 100,- 
OOO; 67 per cent for cities from 10,0**0 
to 25,00*1; 59 iH*r cent for places of 
from 2,."»<*0 to 10,000, and 19.5 per cent 
for the open c*>untry. Here Is the In
teresting discovery, not only that the

BUGS STUDIED IN FIGHT ON
THE PRICKLY PEAR CACTUS

SMART CHIMPANZEE

greatest rate of growth since 1900 has 
occurred in cities of from- 25,000 to 
100,000, Instead of in metropolitan 
cities; but that the villages have been 
expanding almost as rapidly as the 
large metropolitan centers.

The census gathers at great cost a 
mass of facts about the residents of In
corporated villages, covering occupa- , 
tlon, age, sex, nationality, tenure of j 
farm, home ownership, marital condl- ' 
tlon and school attendance. All this 
material lies In the census flies vir
tually unused, because no provision ; 
has ever been made for Its analysis . 
and publication. >

“Through the courtesy of the c«i- | 
Ru.s bureau, the Institute of Social and 
Religious Research was able to makfe 
a special study of this'unpublished ma
terial for 177 villages which were se- | 
lected as representative of the agrlcul- | 
turul villages of the entire United 
States, and which had a total popula
tion of a quarter of a million.

“A phase of this study helps to ac
count for iKith vlllageward and city- : 
ward migration by showing that an un- ! 
skilled worker who goes from the farm 
to the village, or from either the farm 
or the village to the city. Improves 
both his social and his economic posi
tion.

“The census method of classifying 
gainfully employed workers by the 
great fields of Industry In which they 
are engaged, and by which Charles M. 
Schwab and a day laborer In his plant 
would be classlfliKl together, does not 
show this; but the Institute organized 
the data for the 177 villages—and for 
pur|K>ses of comparison, the census 
data for 38 medium-size cities also-^ 
to get at differences In the economic 
status of the people, by ascertaining 
the number of employers and the nurii- 
l*er of employees, the number of clerks, 
of skilled and of semi-skilled work
ers, aud *tf laborers.

Fewer Women Work.
“The number of gainfully employed 

women In villages was found to be dis
proportionately small. Among the 
males, the relative number of persons 
who may be regarded as their own 
bosses, was found to be more than half 
again as high In the villages as In the 
cities, 30.4 per cent as against 18.9 
per cent; hut for those who are not 
their own bos.ses the villages have less 
to offer.

“This Is shown by their relatively 
large number of laborers and serv
ants; 31.5 per cent as compared with 
‘2:1.5 per cent In the cities; by their 
smaller proportion of skilled workers, 
17.6 per cent ns against ‘23.4 per cent 
In the cities; by the still smaller show
ing of semi-skilled, of whom there are 
relatively only about half as many In 
the villages as In the Htles, and by 
the very few clerical workers, 11.7 
per cent, while 15.2 per cent of the city 
workers are ‘white collar men.’

“ These occupational differences Indi
cate that If a man with small capital 
wants to go into business for himself 
he has a l*etter chance of success In 
the village; but that If he wants a 
good Job as a wage earner, his chances 
are better In the city. Nevertheless 
the villages have many skilled and 
semi-skilled workers, showing the 
presence of a surprising number of 
manufacturing plants In these smaller 
centers, and Indicating that the vil
lages of the United States, which are 
growing rapidly Instead of declining, 
are also sharing to a hitherto unsus
pected extent in the country’s indus
trial development.”

They Won the Columbia Costume Parade Prize

Mary, the remarkable chimpanzee 
owned by the explorer and naturalist. 
Cherry Keartou, has never been 
taught anything, but copies every
thing that she sees her owner do.
Here she Is at one of his old tricks_
cleaning tlie pipe.

Australians to Visit Arid Southwest
ern America to Collect Insects 

That Prey on Pest.

Uvalde, Texu.s.—The prickly pear 
cactus Is advancing In Australia at the 
rate of a million acres a year. Leith 
F. Hitchcock of the Australian com
monwealth prickly pear board esti
mates that already 60,000,0**0 acres of 
east Australia alone are infested with 
this spiny pest.

Mr. Hltchco<k has Just arrived here 
at the field station of the United States 
bureau of entomology to take charge 
of the North American phase of Ans- 
tralia’s war on the prickly plant. So 
kindly has the cactus taken to the cli
mate of the isolated continent that It 
occupies more than twice as much 
land as all the other crops put to
gether, and so desperate have the in
habitants become that every sort of 
enemy that the cactus ever had In any

part of the world is being *lraftod Into 
service In the wild liope that It will 
help check Its siir**ad.

For that purpose the .\nstnillan 
prickly pear hoani has sent out im-n 
to the arid regions of the Southwest 
to collect siiecirnens of the vnriou.s 
types of Insect.s that prey on the 
prickly pear, 'riuis far, according to 
Mr. Hitchcock, <lifferent Hpe«-ies of the 
mealy bugs or cochineal Insects have 
f*een found most sucoessful. The In
sects are grown In cages at the ento
mological station here and the most 
vicious attackers of the cactus are 
shipped to Australia. There the au
thorities, taking Warning from the 
rapid Increase of the artificially In
troduced rabbit and the cactus Itself, 
grow the insects In quarantine through 
at least one generation before they 
turn them loose to do their worst.

A wrinkle 1b merely a nick of time.

No Wonder English Are 
Grouchy After Breakfast

r.ond*)n,—A new dish to break the 
moiH'tony of the usual fish, porridge 
and ba<-on and eggs breakfast menu at 
lust has been found. The recipe has 
won a prize ottered by a London 
newspaper.

Take a herring and scale and bone 
It, says the recipe. Boll an egg until 
hard ami chop it while hot Into a grat
ing of cheese. Then add" a teaspoon
ful of lenmn juice. Spread the mix
ture Insble the Inuring, tie the fish 
about with a thread, roll it in oat
meal and brush all over with beaten 
egg.

Fry In boiling fat In a frying pan
basket for five or six minutes and 
serve hot.

Boy Eats Bible
Moultrie. Ga.—Unknown to his par

ents. twelve-year-old Melizo McCoy ate 
the family Bible with the exception 
of the two covers and a few pages. 
The loss was only discovered when 
Melizo complained of a stomacb

Members of the class of 1916 as 
roaring Hons, winners of the costume 
parade prize at the annual class day 
ceremonies which were held at Baker 
field, Columbia university.
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New Locomotive Welcomed in a Novel Manner
Fair employees of the Sonthem 

Pacific railroad garbed In the cos
tumes worn during the gold rush of* 
1849. celebrating the construction of 
a new type of locomotive for use In 
the mountains.

nn

Murphy Memorial Is Dedicated

5 'oI a

FINE OSTENSORIUM

Formal dedication of the John B. Murphy Memorial building in Chicago, 
which, nrchitecturally, has been declared^ t<» be one of the mo.st beautiful 
uumuiiiental buildings in the world, was hold recently. The build
ing wa.s erected to the memory of one of the most famous surgeons of the 
time.

0

Lion for the Ypres Memorial

y
A meimtrlal will be erected at Ypres, France, in memory of the British 

soldiers who fell In the salient during the World war. It will consist of au 
arch and this huge lk*n, to form the Meuin gates, which will probably be 
unveiled In the autumn by King Albert of the Belgians. The lion, which is 
18 feet in length. Is the work of Reid Dick, shown at the rifeht

This is the hand-carved, silver os- 
tensorlum which will carry the sacred 
host as it Is borne In solemn proces
sion around the lake at Mundelein, III., 
In the closing service of the Chicago 
Eucharistic congress June 24. It 
stands three feet high, the base being 
emblazoned with Cardinal Mundelein’s 
coat of arms, flanked by the figures 
of St. John the Evangelist and the 
Jewish high priest, Melchizedek.

ADLY PASHA

Adly Pasha, member of the Liberal
party and friendly to Greet Britain.
was selected to be imuwlee <*f H*ypt
Instead of Z a g lo ilrW I^ ^ ’ ^bat iB

J -

victorlouB in
tasteful to^ii
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CHAPTER XIV— Continued
^~18 '■

She had difficulty in adjustlnjit some 
twigs of the he<lge to her liking, and 
her voice was so low I could scarcely 
hear it as she said:

“ I told you once that should you 
feel the same as you did that time on 
the river—that second time on the 
second river—there could be no 
harm— Ah. I put shame on myself to 
speak more.”

“And I repeat I am a very foolish 
man and must have love where I love,”
I stammered.

“ Such a hard man!" she sighed, with 
a quick uplift of her eyes; and 1 could 
swear she was laughing at me.

“You broght mq here to have me 
propose marriage to you?” I bluntly 
demanded.

“It is shameful to make me say 
that. But It is true,” she mumbled.

Even then I feared she was sacri
ficing herself to me because of some 
absurd sense of gratitude.

“But your pride—”
“Enough of that word!” she fiercely 

cried, clutching both my hands and 
turning eyes filled with tears for my 
inspection. Then humbly:

“ Does monsieur find pride In me 
now? Or does he find a poor, home
less, homesick girl with no friends, 
no people?”

My arms would have closed about 
her slim form had she not had a sec
ond thought. Withdrawing from me 
and holding hei head high and 
haughty she accused me:

“ Ymr dared to think wrong of me 
on that island off Biloxi! You dared 
to think weakness of me because 1 
came on that terrible ship! Not a 
word, monsieur! I will listen to no 
defense!”

As poor Joe Labrador would have 
said, “ Ah, that Mademoiselle Dahls- 
gaardel” In her moods she was ns 
irresponsible as a butterfly, and as 
irresistible as a sunbeam. I lied 
bravely and sternly, and severely 
lectured her for presuming to rend 
my thoughts and then to convict me 
on whatever conclusions she might 
happen to form. The rigidity of her 
pose gradually relaxed while I talked. 
By the time I had finished a discourse 
on the evilness of “pride” she was 
quite limp. And when for the third 

er to marry me she
"did not refuse.

Our wedding was two weeks old and 
I was still as ardent a believer in 
fairytales as any Frenchman. Then 
my host demanded my attention, and 
Informed me that the man who was so 
insistent on seeing Mrs. Brampton was 
again culling.

“I believe the fellow must be crazy, 
William, but it’s for you to dispose 
of him. He bothered her some be
fore you came.”

I vowed I would scalp him, and 
directed the butler to bring him into 
the rose-garden back of the house. He 
came, and behold he was the man who 
had yelled to me as I furiously gal
loped op the plantation road in search 
o f  a wife. What was more astonish
ing be was Jules Mattor, my boatman 
when I escaped from Pascagoula bay.

I sternly inquired his business with 
Ifrs. Brampton, and with much 
squirming and twisting, he told me 
how be bad brought her a message 
from Biloxi, it being written . by no 
one less than his excellency, Sieur 
de Bienville.

“ .And, monsieur, I have waited six 
weeks, and she will give me no an
swer to carry back. If I go without 
an answer his excellency will believe 
I did not do his business, and he will 
use a hard hand. Mademoiselle would 
not give me an answer. Cannot mon
sieur, who is so big and strong. In
duce madame to write Just a word?” 

I sent a boy to fetch Mrs. Bramp
ton. As she entered the garden and 
beheld Mattor she smiled slightly, but 
there was nothing but huppine.ss in 
her face.

“Madame, this man, Jules Mattor, 
says he brought you a mefwjige from 
Sieur de Bienville and fears he will 
be punlslied If he returns without an 
answer.

“ So?” she softly answered. “Then 
he should have an answer. And has 
monsieur, my husband, been told what 
the message contained?”

"I doubt if tlie tnes.«jenger knowa I 
certainly have not asked him.”

I turned aside and became inter
ested in a rosebush. With a swish of 
skirts she was at my side and ex
plaining :

“They found out directly n^ter 1 
sailed. Word came by the very boat 
which followed the Maire, the very 
boat Bienville went out to the island 
to meet that night you escaped from 
Biloxi. Tliink of it! That very night 
Bienville had his orders from my 
uncle, the marquis, anii if you had 
b«en a day late they would have 
bundled me back to f'rance and you 
would have no little wife to make 
you happy this day.”

1 gaped at her stnpidly and mut
tered:

“T ^  U very blind, madame.
I find a aign hece and there**

-Foolteh onel 1 knew it would 
come In timm. That was why I was 
determined to marry you M m  yon 
learned the truth."

“Aye? Well, you did It.”
“Because I feared that once you 

learned the truth your silly English 
pride would send you back to the ter
rible forest and that abominable 
river, and 1 would return to France, 
or stay here unwed. Here Is the mes
sage. Read It."

She pulled a paper from the bosom 
of her gown, but I refused It. sug
gesting that she tell me what she 
would. She settled herself primly on 
a rustic settee and made an imperious 
little gesture for me to be seated.

“ It Is like this, my love. My moth
er was a de Baude, a dl.staiit kins
woman of Comte de Frontennc—"

“ Pride!" T exclaimed, beginning to 
understand.

“Her family would have none of 
her because she married a Dnhls- 
gaarde. After both she and my fath
er died an uncle was named as my 
guardian. He Is a friend of Mon
sieur le Regent, and being a marquis 
and having great jvealth, he is a very 
sad dog. His tastes and Monsieur le 
Regent’s are the same. The two plan 
to marry me to an execrable creature, 
who has much gold, a great family

“You Brought Me Here to Have Me
Propose Marriage to You?” I Bluntly
Demanded.

name, and the morals of the devil. I 
refuse to marry the beast. Terrible 
times follow. I am fresh from the 
convent. I know little of the world. 
I am terrified when my uncle, the 
marquis, says it is the regent’s will 
that I marry his choice at once. They 
bring the man to me.

“He Is hideous, and old enough to 
be my father. I swear I will not wed 
him. My uncle the marquis, says I 
shall. I am nearly Insane. But there 
are wonderful stories being told about 
the Mississippi country. Every one Is 
making a mountain of gold Just by 
buying John L’as’ stock. The very 
servants gossip about the magic of 
Louisiana. Every one 1s kind. There 
is nothing but jiappiness. The day 
draws nearer the hateful wedding. I 
can kill myself, yes; but life Is young; 
life is sweet if not poisoned.

“ I dress in a maid’s gown nn<l take 
a few of my Jewels and escaped to the 
coast. The day I reached the port I 
learn an immigrant ship is about to 
sail. I go aboard Just as they are 
about to start. Ah. such women- 
wolves were in It! Then that Island 
and Biloxi! Then that odious la Nou- 
velle Orleans—the seconrl Paris! I 
was crazed with fear and horror, mon
sieur. So I wrote to you. Tliat is all.”

“Very good. I am glad It is cleared 
up. Nothing from those experiences 
can ever come into your life to make 
you sad."

She rose and asked:
“Are there no questions, my dear?"
“No questions, sweetheart."
She glanced down at the letter and 

laughed aloud ns a child does when 
Immensely pleased

“ Clel! But I forgot Sieur de Bien
ville’s letter! I have t̂ old you noth
ing of it. I must have no secrets 
lYoin my husband. It seems his or
ders are to place me on the first ship 
returning to France. He is much con
cerned to have me go bark. Monsieur 
le Regent is vastly Interested; and 
that means Monselgneur L’as will do 
anything to get me back."

“D—n them a ll! All France can’t 
get you back!’’ I cried.

“O-o-o!”  and she drew back In a 
pantomime of fear. “ Such terrible 
words my husband speaks 1 But his 
excellency writes most >̂ollte. He the 
same as says I shall dictate my own 
future. A ship will take me from 
Charles Town, or Pensacola, as I wish. 
It is arranged with the English gov
ernment that I may go in an English 
slilp, if I wlf»h. I am wurne<l not to 
return by way of the river, as it would 
be too dangerous. You should feel 
very jtroud to find me a woman ô f so 
much importance. Now you know sll. 
Will you keep me?”

“Against ail Europe!” I told the top 
of her head.

She struggled free and cried:
“ But you never ask about the old 

pirate. Such a polite husband! I 
know you die of curiosity. He was an 
undergardener at my uncle’s country 
place. He saw me steal away from 
home, and he followed me. He was a 
very wicked old man. He followed 
me on board the ship, planning to 
make a fortune out of my disappear
ance. He knew there would be a 
great search and a big sum In gold 
offered. He would wait in the new 
world till he could drive the best bar
gain ; then he would betray me. He 
was very wicked.”

it was ail told. I felt humble and 
meek, but took care it sliould not 
sliow. So I urged her to get rid of 
Mattor by sending an answer to Bien
ville.

“Ma fo l! As your wife I think It 
would be better for Mr. Brampton to 
write the answer.” she replied. “Else 
why did I keep this poor man waiting 
until you came here and married me?”

We’ve traveled fur together since 
those old brave d.iys. and many of 
the myths have been killed out of the 
valley. A miracle she never wearies 
of contemplating is our twin boys. I 
called them English and she flared up 
and declared tlieni to be French, and 
before I could Join the issue she was 
in tears, and saying they were neither 
French nor English, but were Ameri
cans. And so she brought them up to 
consider themselves. A second miracle 
she could scarcely comprehend wa.« 
their astounding growth until they 
were my equal in stature. And her 
pride! It towered above all other 
pride she had ever felt, ns the heavens 
overtop an ant-hill. Their obedience 
aihd reverence when with their mother 
was very beautiful for me to watch. 
As they became Americans and car
ried her along with them I ceased call
ing myself English; for one must go 
with one’s folks, or else feel Ter>- 
lonely. *

Narbonne and Labrador; Six Fin
gers and Dnmonn the Fox. The good 
and the had. Yet somehow the mighty 
river utilized both elements to give me 
my wife. And I wonder if Its other 
seemingly blind purposes may not con
tain some hidden good f«ir those who 
ultimately bulhl cabins In the valley.

[THE END.]

GETTING RID OF
HOUSEHOLD PESTS

Mo9t InamctB Go Whero 
Thoro h  Proparod Food.

<Fr*p»r*a br til* UBlt*4 MatM Dapartmant 
at Asrloaltora)

A Am  and a fly once mat In n flu*. 
Said tha fly, "Lat us flaa."
Said tha flaa. "Lat us fly."
So thoy flaw through a  flaw In tha flna.

If not a flaw in the flue, a flaw in 
housekeeping accounts for a good 
many household insect pcsta. Moat of 
them go where they can find their 
preferred food, and. If unmolested by 
remedial meaanr^ soon breed in 
great numbers and became a serious 
problem. Many of the troublesome 
household insects feed on crumbs, 
scraps, and other exposed food. So 
keep your food supplies in tight metal 
or glass containers. Clean up prompt
ly any food crumbs that may be scat
tered about Don’t leave any food un
covered. Keep your garbage pall 
closed, and have it emptied regularly. 
Rinse it out and line it with clean 
paper each time it la emptied.

Special precautions must be taken 
to get rid of breeding places for some 
kinds of insects. For Instance, house 
flies breed in decaying vegetable and 
animal matter. So remove any de
caying substances in or near the home. 
Mosquitoes breed in stagnant water, 
so cover the rain barrel, and allow 
no other stagnant water about. Win
dows and outside doors should he

Keeping Food So Insects Cannot 
Attack It.

«
dosely screened, particularly against 
flies and mosquitoes. Fill up any 
cracks or holes In the floors and walls.

Ants are attracted by various food 
substances, especially fats and sugars. 
Keep these foods In closed containers, 

clean up any crumbs or material 
spilled on shelves. The most effective 
way of ridding a house of ants Is to 
find and destroy the nest by treating 
It with carbon disulphide, benzine, 
gasoline, or kerosene. If the nest it
self cannot be found, oftentimes the 
ants may be traced to the opening 
or crack through which they enter. 
Squirt kerosene Into this, or plug It 
with cotton saturated with the oil. In 
using this Inflammable substance 
keep all open fires or lights away from 
them. Try moistening small sponges 
with the poisoned bait described In 
Farmers’ Bulletin 1101, to attract the 
ants. They will carry the poison from 
the sponges back to their nest. This 
will result In extermination of the 
colony. Other methods are discussed

In Farman* Bnllatln 1101. Sodium 
flvorlda dnstad wbar* tlm ants an  
saan will ba found affacttva.

Oockroaehaa or watarbugs coma 
wbara thara la dampnasa, bits of food, 
trash of all kinds. Sprinkling borax, 
pyrathmm, or boat of all sodium 
fluoride fraaly and paraistantly day 
after day wherever cockroaches ap
pear aeatna to ba a fairly succassfol 
method of extermination.

In spits of all pracautlona you will 
sometimes find weevils or worms in 
apparently sound cartons of cereal. In 
the flour bin, or on dried fruits or 
nuts. These pests come from minute 
eggs deposited probably before tha 
package was sealed or the product 
entered your house. Destroy all badly 
Infested food materials promptly, and 
any paper containers. Wash and scald 
your permanent containers before you 
use them again. However objection
able the Idea of such insects getting 
Into food, a chance meal worm or 
weevil In the cereal Is cause for far 
less concern than a fly lighting on 
food, for the worm has spent Its en
tire life In the package, while the 
fly Is covered with filth picked up In 
Its promiscuous visits.

Flies, so far as possible, should be 
kept out of the house by screens. If 
they do get In, every effort should be 
made to drive them out or kill them. 
Use fly-traps, fly paper. Insect pow’der, 
and poison. Above all, take steps to 
eliminate all possible breeding places 
for files near your home, and get your 
neighbors to co-operate.

Fleas and bedbugs feed on human 
blood. The former sometimes become 
a real nuisance. If a room becomes In
fested with them. You will have to 
take the carpet or rugs out-of-doors 
and clean them, and also spray with 
benzine or gasoline. The floor should 
be washed with soap suds, special at
tention being given to cracks between 
boards and along baseboards.

Carpet beetles are common and 
their grubs or larvae feed on foods 
similar to those preferred by the lar
vae of the clothes moths—woolens and 
furs. They are found more often 
under tacked-down carpets, and, once 
established, are difficult to get rid of. 
Use rugs and bare floors, which are 
less liable to infestation. If you find 
these pests, take up the carpets, clean 
them thoroughly out-of-doors, spray 
them with gasoline or benzine, and. If 
possible, air them and sun them. 
Treat the room Itself as In the case 
of flea Infestation. Fill all cracks 
with a crack filler before the carpet 
Is put back.

An Insect pest that does consider
able damage In the attic to books, 
paper, and stored clothing. Is the 
silverflsh. 'These Insects are attracted 
by starch In bindings and In garments.

Clothes moths are partial to wool
ens, furs and other clothing on which 
to lay their eggs so that the larvae 
when hatched will have suitable food. 
All cold weather garments when put 
away for the season should be thor
oughly cleaned, beaten, brushed and 
sunned, and then shut up in tight 
boxes or chests with such repellents 
as naphthalene flakes or paradlchloro- 
benzine. Other methods of protecting 
clothing and furnishings from moths 
are described in Farmers’ Bulletin 
1353.

The centipede, although unpleasant 
to look at, Is beneficial because It 
preys on other household insects. If 
Its presence Is annoying It may be 
controlled by using Insect powders 
sprinkled about The foregoing are 
the chief Insect disturbers of the 
household, and In each case the old 
adage holds good, “Eternal vigilance 
Is the price of peace."

GMLOREN’S 
NURSE RESUMES 

HERSUTIES
PraUes Ljdia E. Pinl(lkam*lt 

VegetaJble Compound
**I have taken Lydia B. Plnlduunli 

Vegetable Compound for some time
I would not be Iritik 
out it In the hooaeu 
As I am a chlldren'a 
nurse, I have to be 
on my feet a giM  
deal and your medi
cine has helped me 
wonderfully, I was 
hardly aUe to do my 
housework when I 
began taking it, and 
now I am a strong 
and well woman, 
aUe to do all that 

and go out nursing besides. I have 
also used the Sanative Wash and found 
it beneficial.”— M̂as. OEBTaunn L. Snw. 
ABx; 103 Davis St, Qreenfleld, Man.

Valmabk for Wkakmmt
"I have found Lydia El Plnkham'B 

Vegetable Compound a valuable medt 
cine for weakness.”—Mae. J. A. 
Putsch, Box 397, Lancaster, Pa.

Hundreds of letters like theee are 
î ceived by the Plnkham Medldne Go., 
Lynn, Mass. Grateful women frmn 
Pennsylvania to Washington, from 
Texas to Illinois and from Rhode Is
land to Nebraska say that their health 
has Improved since taking Lydia BL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoon̂ L

T
CALIFORNIA RG SYRUP IS 1

j CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE j
ene eno ê s ena #«a ô o •«#

BUYING FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Unhappiness in Wake o f Avoidable Worry
The thing which causes us to worry 

Is either sometblng .that can be rem
edied, or can’t  The thing to do Is to 
look It squarely In the face. Swallow 
an unpleasant truth or so If neces.sury, 
but get down to the Issue, Is the ad
vice of the .Montreal Family Herald.

If the cause cannot be changed, there 
is only one thing to do—don’t think 
about It. Force yourself to shut it out 
of your consclousnes.H. .lust close your 
mind to It, and let the blow full when 
and where It will. Since .vou can’t 
stop it, you might at least save your 
strength for the finish.

But most of our worries are avoid 
able. We worry because we siuMenly 
think, two hours after we left the 
house, that we maybe didn’t turn off

Thi» Name of Poet
So then, gi ntlemen. In the eyes of 

men of your refinement, I would have 
this name of I><»?t to be regarded as 
sacre<l: It is a name to wlildi barbar
ism never yet did violence. Rucks and 
wilderness echo the voice; .savage 
brutes are often swayed by melody 
and stand stock-still; are we, whose 
education has been of the highest—are 
we not to be touched by the accents 
of a poet?—Cicero.

the electric Iron in the kitchen, or be- 
cau.se we have a house full of company 
In the evening and nothing seems 
ready, or because the children won’t 
eat their vegetables, but will fill up on 
candy, or any number of small things 
that are the result of our own careless
ness or our inattention to duty.

Photo b y  U. S. D. A.
Curb Market Scene— Buying Fruits and Vegetables.

Many Kind$ of Oake
There are ,'k¥) kinds of oak trees hav

ing vastly different characteristics, but 
they have one common feature, and 
that Is they all produce acorns. The 
white oak Is so called because It has a 
rather white bark, while the black 
oak’s bark Is quite dark, black to all 
intents and purju'ses during the “wood 
age." Live oak wan always preferred 
for shipbuilding and for heavy duty, 
but Just why It was named “ live” Is a 
matter of doubt.

At one time the Island of Nantucket 
was covered with live oaks, but the 
land was denuded of this timber yeara 
ago during the whaling activities, when 
several shipbuilding yards flourished 
on the l.sland and a great fleet of whal
ers was built there.

Forest fires last year burned over 
30,000,000 acres of ground—an area 
greater than that of New England.

(PrapareO by the United State* Department 
o f Agriculture.)

Appearance, condition, size, flavor 
and correct weight or measure are 
points to take Into consideration when 
buying fresh fruits and vegetables, 
suggests the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Tare In grading 
ami preparing for shipment results in 
the best products and is usually Indi
cated by careful packing In heavy 
crates that prevent bruising, by a 
spotless surface, uniform In size In 
each crate, and often by Individual pa
per wrappings. The appearance of 
such external parts as tips and leaves 
Is a help In Judging freshness In the 
retail market.

Look for Decay.
liook not onlj’ for the beginning of 

decay but also for maturity and fine
ness of flavor. A good i>Ineapple, for 
example, has a fine aroma. Juice Is 
heavier than pith or rind, and the 
lighter of two similar looking grape
fruit or parsnips should be rejected. 
A well-filled head of cabbage Is heavy. 
SonietliSes it pays to buy a sln^e

apple or orange and taste It before 
purchasing a large quantity from the 
same lot. In marketing for several 
days at a time such foods as peaches, 
bananas, tomatoes or pears, that ripen 
at home, should be bought In different 
stages of maturity—some green and 
some ready for Immediate use.

Individual Portions.
Vegetables or fruits that are to be 

cooked or served In Individual portions 
should be uniform in size. But If your 
apples, sweet potatoes, green peppers 
or tomatoes are to be cut up, mashed 
or put to many uses, ungraded prod
ucts at a lower price will do Just as 
well. Mere size Is not economical In 
cases where a single grapefruit or 
apple Is too large for one and not large 
enough for two persons. Estimate ex
actly how many you require to serve 
your family and buy that number. 
Have the number or amount you want 
weighed or measured after you have 
selected It Otherwise you must learn 
for yourself how many servings a 
quart, a pound or a doien wUl makô  
and accordingly.

MOTHER! When baby Is consti
pated, has wind-colic, feverish breath, 
coated-tongue, or diarrhea, a half-tea- 
spoonful of genuine “ California Fig 
SjTup” promptly moves the poisons, 
gases, bile, souring food and waste 
right out Never cramps or overacts. 
Babies love Its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist fo^genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup” which has full di
rections, for infants In arms, and chil
dren of all ages, plainly printed on 
bottle. Always say “California”  ot 
you may get an Imitation fig syrup.

Women are naturally foolish; they 
are more afraid of mice than they are 
of men.

ALLEN’S FOOT-^r
f t  'Hratf PMt It Cm *! Bm I

At night when your toet 
are tir^, sore and iwoUea 

itrom much walking or 
'  dancing, sprinkle two 
AUgrsroer-gAM i>owdare 
In the foot-bath, gently 

mb the sore and In
flamed jparte and 
relief is like maglo.

’ Shake gaca'(r*M-lMe 
into your sboee In 
the morning and 
walk In comfort It 
takes the friction 

from the shoe. Sold everywhere. For RIB 
Sample and a Foot-Ease Walking DoU, 
sddiaaa, AUXN*8 teOT-EASg. U  Big. ■ . 1.

KEEPUW VfELL-----An HI Tablet
(a  vecatabl* apariaat) takan at 
night will halp kaap yon wall, by 
toning and atrangthaning year dl- 
gaatlon and alimi nation.

m tii

Oct a
ss'Booc

Chipŝ otf ’iiio Old Block
IR JUmORB-UMIa HRs

One-third tha ragular doaa. BSa^ 
of tha aam* tagradients, than 
coatad. For children and adalta.

m BOLO b y  your  DRUOOIBTMd

G r o v e r s

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

T ry  the New
Guticura
ShavlniS S tick

%

■
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T u t NEW Elt%, M .W A , TEXA8 ,8 ATU>PAY, JtJLY W t,

OPPORTUNITY 
MEANS NOTHING TO 

THE MAN WITH
EMPTY POCKETS

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANK
(Your C »ns9 r*Rtire Cu^todiao.)

iiiiich thereof as may be neceaMry, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
r»f Texas not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay tlie expenses o f such publica- 
lion and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRir.SBY MEH.VHO, 

Secretary of State.
\ Correct t'opy)

niOrOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
coNsnrunoN

CIT.ATION B1 Pl'BLir,.\TlON
PKOPOSKI) AMEXDMEM TO THE 

CtlXSTITlTION

'I HE STATE OF TE.\Ab, | n o t SE JOI.M KESOM'TTO.X AO. 9
. To the Sheriff or any Constable j  ̂ ,.e9oUilioii proposing an amend- 
of l*residlo Ckiuiity,- Greeting j Art. 7, of tlie Constitution

You the hereby commanded that | Qf Uie State of Texas by ctianging
you summon by making publicatioiv Section 3, eliminating U.e provi-
 ̂ u . . o anma n«wai»anerU*on authorizing the Eegislalure U>

published in the Cimnle of Presidio, j oopropiiatioii llieiotor.
if there be a new8pai»ei i»uWisbedjg^ jj npj„,|ved by the l4*flislalure of
tbarein, but if uol, tiien in a news- n,p stale of Texas:
6aper published in the nearest Section I. Tliat Section 3, Arli- 
^ n l y  lo said Presidio in which , ] r l e  o f the iionslilnlion be so chang

newspaper is published, ouce in each 
week for four consecutive weeks
previous lo the return day hereof, 
John L. BuUis, 1. C, Narvy, Bishop 
of San Antonio and his successors, 
Rosa D. Largerit, W. B. Largent, G. 
C. Heinsen, U. E. Ford, Geo. M. 
Gaither and the unknown heirs and 
unknown legal representatives of the 
said Jno. L. Bullis. I. C. Narvy, Bis
hop of San Antonio and his suc
cessors, Rosa B. Largent, W. B. Lar- 
geiit, G. C. Heinsen, H. E. Ford and 
Geo. M. Gaither, whose residences 
are unknown, and E. H. Ci^ither, G. 
C. Gaither, D. M. Gaither and R B. 
Gaither who are noii-residenls of 
the Stale of Texas, to be and ap
pear before the honorable District 
Court at the nest regular term 
thereof, to be boldeii in Ibe county 

Presidio at the t-ourt House 
in Marfa, T'exas, on the 

26th day of July A. D. 1926. 4hen

of 
thereof.

ed as to read as luilow.s: (creating 
new SectioR.)

■Section 3. One^fourlh of the 
revenue derived from the State Oc
cupation faxes ami jioll tax of one 
dollar on every inhabitant of Hie 
State, between the ages of twenty 
one and sixty years, shall be set a- 
part annually for the benefit of the 
public free schools: and in addition 
thereto, there shall be levied and 
collected an annual ad valorem Stale 
lax of sueli an amount not to exceed 
(liirty-five cents on tlie one hundred 
î tOO.OO) dollars valnafion. as with 

I he available school fund arising 
from all other sources, will be suf
ficient lo maintain and support the 
pidilio .-icInKtls of this State for a 
periiHt of not le.ss Itian six months 
in earli year, and il shall tie the duty 
of (he Slate Thiard of Education In 
set aside a sufficient amount of tlie 
s;iid tax to provide free text books 
for (lie use of cliulren attending tlie 
public free schools of this Slate; 
provided. Iiowevcr, that slKmld the 
limit of taxation herein named be 
insufficient the deficit mav he iiiet

and there to answer a petition filed jpy appropriation from the general 
in said court, on the 25tli day of 
June A. 1>. 1926. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said (’.oiirt No.
2774. wherein R. I- Bledsoe is plain
tiff, and Jno. L. Bullis. I. C. Narvy,
Bishop of San Antonio and his suc
cessors. Rosa B. Largent. W. B. Lar
gent, G. C. Heinsen. H. E. Ford. Geo.
M. Gaither. E. H. Gaither. G. C. Gai
ther, D. M. Gaither and R. B. Gai
ther, and the unknown heirs and un-

SENATE jo in t  RESOLUTION No. 10 
Proposing an amendment to the 

Constitution provi^..ng for taxation 
of School lands ow^ied by counties. 
Be it Resulved by (he Legislature of 
the Stale of Texas:

Seelioii I. Tiiat Article 7 of the 
('.oiistitutioii of the Stale of Texas 

PKOPOSE.D .AMENDMENT TO THEjgiiaH amended by adding after 
LON'STITITIOX Section 6 thereof 6a. which shall/

-------- read as follows: |
SE.N.VI’E .lOl.NT RESOLUTION -NO. 7 Section 6a. All agriculture or

Proposing an amendment to Hie' gru/.ing school land li.entioned in 
Const it ution of the State of Texas by Section 6 id’ tliis article owned by 
amending Section ,'tt and Section -101 any county shall be subject to lax- 
of .Article 16 of Hie Constitution of ation e.xcepi for State purposes to 
Texas so as to permit officere of Hie Hie same exlenl as lands privately 
National iiuard, (he .National Guard owned.
Reserve, and Hie Officers Reserve| .Section 2. The foregoing con- 
Corps of the United Stales, and en- slitutional amendment shall be sub
listed men of the National Guard, milled lo a vote of Hie qualified e- 
Hie National Guard Reserve, ami lectors of this State at an election to 
Hie Organized Reserves of the Uii- be held on he first Tuesday after the 
iled Slates to hold public office in first Monday in November, .\. D.,

1926. at which all ballots shall have 
Be il KcMihed by |hc la^iislaliire of'printed thereon “ For the GonsMtu- 
llic Stale of Texas: / tional amendment pi*oviding for tax-

Sf'ction 1. That Section 33 ofhdion of all agricultural or grazing 
.Nrliric 16 of (he ('onstitution of IheUcluKtl land owned by any county, to
Stale of Texas be amended so as to 
read as follows:

(he same extent as land privately 
owned” and “ .Against the Constilu-

“Tlie accounting officers of this tional amendment providing for tax-
State shall neither draw nor pay a i iHion of all agricultural or grazing
warrent upon Hie Treasury in favor I schmd land owned hy any county to 
of any (icrson. for salary or com peii-I Hie same extent as land privately 
sat ion as agent, officer or aiipointec. owned.’'
wim hidd at the same time any other Section H. The Governor shall 
office oi position of honor, trust or | jg.mie (he nece.ssary iiroclumalion for 
(irofit, under this Stale or Hie U- election ami have the same
idled Stales, except as prescribed| pnblislied as required by the Con- 
III this Constitiition. Provided, tlial stitiifion and laws of this State. The 
this restriction as to the drawing and expenses of publication and election 
l>.i>ing warrents upon the Treasury f,„- such amendmeid shall he paid 
shall not appl> lo officers of Hm' put bv
National Guard of Texas, Hie Na-j |aw.
tional fiiiard Reserve, ftie Officers

.\jtpr»»\ed. ,A|>ril i, 11»25.
E.VIM A GRIiiSBY MEH ARli.

Secretary of Stale 
‘ A Correct Copy)

Rcserxe Cor|ts of Hie United State.s. 
nor to enlisted men or Hie National 
liiiard. the .National Guard Reserve, 
and Hie Organized Reserves of Hie 
United States.”

Si'ction Tli.at .Section 10 of
Ai-ticle 16 of tlie I'.oiistitution of 
Hie Stale of Texas he amciidivt so as 
to read as follows:

“No (leisoii shall hold or exercise, ---------
at the . ânie lime, more than one| hESOLUTION NO.  9 
civil office o f  emoInmcnt,,,^ce|it 
that of Justice o f  the Peace, bounty 
Commissioner, .Notary Public and

|•KOIM>SEII .am endm ent I'D THE 
CONSTITl TION

fOnds of Hic Stale ami Hie l.egisla- 
lure may al.>io |>rovide for tin* for
mation of schiKd districts by gen
eral laws; and all such school dis
tricts may cinhracc parts of two or 
more ronnfies. and the l.cgislalnrc 
shall he anlhorized to |iass laws for 
the assessment and collection of tax- 
e.« in all said districts and for Hie 
managemeid :imi control of the 
imhlic school or .school of such di.s- 

known legal repres><itatives of the]tricfs. whether such distrirf tire 
said Jno. L. Bullis. 1. C. Narvy. Bis-I conr|iosed of territory w'hollv w ithin 
hop of San Arttonio and his sncces-' '  nninty or in |»art of lwi» or more 
sors. Rosa B. Largent. W. B. I.ar-^ rounfies. and tlie I.egislalnre may 
gent. G. C. Heinsen. H. F,. ForH. and j .niMiorize an additional ad v;ilorcm 
Geo. .M. Gaither, are defenlanis. Hie {tax to he le\ ied ainl rollerled within 

of plaintifTs demand being.all sehool disfrii-ls lierelofoie fonn-

.A .joint Resolnlion relating to the 
amending of .\rlicle to, Seefion 58. of 
the Consliliition of the Stale of Tex
as. alHilishing Hie Board of Pri- 

isou CiOmmissioners; providing for 
Officer? Reseiwe Corps >̂f ^pe supervision and management of 

the Ignited Stales, and enlisted ■ (be Prison S.vstem. under such laws

Posfmaster, officer of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Reserve, 
and I hr

nature 
as follows, towit:

Being a suit in trespass to try 
title to all of wtiat is known as 
Survey No. 1331. in Presidio County, 
Texas, patented to Jno. L. Bullis and 
Jacob Callin. a.ssignees of Nancy J. 
Moore by virtue of Script No. 1609, 
containing 251 acres of land, wbere- 
fn il is alleged th.iit plaintiff is the

ed or hereafter formed, for the fur
ther iniiinlenance of idiblir free 
<rhools. /ind ../rhnol hnildings (here
in; (irovided that a majority of (he 
lax (»a> ing viders of the district 
vfding at an e|»*rfion lo he held for 
that finrpose shall vote sncli fax 
not to exce/'d in any one year one 
I.Oo'' dollar on the hundred dollars

of the National tiuurd. Hie National i
Guard Reserve, and the Organized: 
Reserves id’ (he Fiiiled States, unless' 
otherwise s|)ecia1ly (irovided herein. 
Pi-ovided. that nothing in this ('.on- 
<titnlion shall he cnnslriied lo pro

as may he provided for hy Hie Leg-

Marfa Lumber Co
J. W . H O W ELL, M ar.

Brick 
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils, 

Glass, Lumber,

9

::

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A satisfied  cu stom er is ou r m otto
11 n I m i l l  \

H. H. LOA'ETT ANNOUNCES FOR 
NTY ATTOBNEY

Be il Ri'Milvcd by Hie l,egi»ilaliire of 
the s^ol^ of Texa.s:

Section 1. That .\rticle 16. Sec-
hildt an officer, or enlisted man of!*'*'” Constitution of Hie
the National Guard, and the National 
Guard Reserve, nr an officer in Hie 
Officers Reserve Cor|>s of the U- 
iiiled Slates, or an enlisted man in 
Hie Organized Reserves of Hie IJ- to provide by 
niled Stales from liolding in con- agemeni and 
inncliim willi sncli office :inv other Prison System

Slate of Texas, be amended so as 
lo hereafter read as follows:

S«*clion ,58. The Legislature shall 
have full (lOwer and anlhorily 

law for the inan- 
ronlrol of (he 

of Texas: -and to

To (he voters of Presidio U4»uiity:
It is (irohably generally known by 

this time that 1 am a candidate for 
County Attorne.v. subject to the Dem 
ocratic ]»rimary, and I take this 
means <»f bringing my candidacy 
more (troininently before the voters 
and of soliciting their support.

It is my desire to see all the voters, 
if possible, and personally .solicit 
their votes.

I shall he glad to have any of tlie 
voters who may not know me to 
make such inquiries from the good 
I»eople of Marfa whom I have known 
for the past fifteen years, as to sat
isfy themselves as to my character 
and qualifications for this impor
tant office.

If elected. I (iromise that 
maintain an office in the court hou.se 
where I inav he found at all times

or needing the services of the County 
Attorney, I assure all of our people 
too, that if elected I shall conduct 
Hie office fairly, alike to all. I be
lieve in a fail- and impartial enforce 
ment o f all laws against all law
breakers without fear or faver.

I believe in clean politic.? ind of
ficial integrity, and if eleci-d it is 
my intention lo conduct Hie busi
ness of Hie office with business ef
ficiency.

With this brief st.atemei!L of toy 
policies I respectfully solicit your 
support. ■

H. H. LOVETT.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bunton of Val
entine were brief visitors to the city 

I will I Thursa.v. .Mr. Bunion has been re
cently appointed Chairman of the
Democratic Executive committee 

by (lersons having business wdtli me of Jeff Davis County.

IIIW iW IlillilU iilllliM IIU I

owner of said land in fee simple valuation of (he pro|>er(y siihject to 
title and that all of defendants are taxalinn in such distriet, bid he 
asserting some character o f ,  title limitation np/tn (he .'imonid of 
to said land whereby (ilainfifTs title sehoid distrirf lax herein nnlhor- 
(o same has a cloud cast upon same ized shall not apply lo incorporated 
and Hi.at plaintiff is entitled to have cities or (owns rnnstitnting sejiarale 
inch rinnd on his titled removed ''"d  imlepcndeid school disfricts or 
and the title to said land in all common schoid disiriels created by 
Uiings quieted. general or special law."

Herein fail not, and have you be- 2. The foregoing constitn-
w»re said court, on the first day of H<’i'd  amendment shall he snhmit- 
fbe next term thereof, this writ. a vote of Hie qualified elec-
wiHi your endorsements hereon. tbe Slate at an election lo be
showing how you have executed the bei.| thronghoid Hie Stale of Texas 
same. on Hie first Tne.sday after Hie first

Given under my hand and seal of -'I'., .Jay in November. 1926. at which 
said court, and issued at. my office cl. , (ion all voters favoring said
In Marfa. Texas, this tlie 2,5th day 
of June .A. D. 1926.

Anita Young
Clerk District Court. Presidio. Coun
ty. Texas.

PIGS FOR SALE

|.n)[>osed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
v.nrds. “ For the amendment to Hie 
Constitution of the State of Te.xas e- 
liminating the provision which au
thorizes the Legislature to create 
special school districts. ’ and all 
those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words. 
“Against the amendment of the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas elim
inating the provision which author
izes the Legislature to create special 
school districts.’

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Slate i.s herby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said e-

F n w ii-.... . . .  1 to have same published
»«ologist. repre-jts  required by the Constitution and 

senting several oib companys is in existing laws o f the SUte.
That the sum of two

Or so

tiftirc of (losilion of honor, trn.sl or this end shall ha\e power artd an-I 
(irofit. nndei- this Slate or the U- thority to place the Prison System! 
niled Slate.?. under the .supervision, manageimml !

SeHion .’!. The foregoing Consti- JUitl control of such trained and ox- 
Intional amendment shall he snhinif P‘*rienced officer, or officers, as 
led to a vote of the qualified elec-; Hie l egislature may from time to 
tors of this Stale at an election to be i time provide for hy law. 
held on Hie first Tne.sday in Novem-1 SecHoii 2. The above Conslilu- 
ber A. D.. I9;’6. at whicli all baflots! tional amendinenl .?hall he snbmif- 
shall have, printed thereon: led to a vole to the qualified eleclors

•‘For (he Constitutional amend- of this State at a general eleclion fo 
men! |iermil(ing officers and enlisf- he held November 3, 19'26. a which 
ed men of the National Guard, and election all void ’s favoring saiti 
the National f.nard Reserve, and of- pro|>oseii amendinenl shall write or 
ficers of the Officers Reserve Corps liave (irinied on (heir ballot the 
of the United States, and enlisted  ̂words “ For the amendinenl of .\r- 
nien of the Organized Reserves of (jrle 16. Section 5<\ of the Consti- 
Ihe United Stale.s. to hohl other o-,(n(ion. abolishing the Hoard of 
fices or positions of honor, trust. |»rison Commissioners.” .And those 
or (.rofit under this state or Hie U- opposing said amendment shall 
nited Stales.” and: |write or have printed on their bal-|

“ .Xgainst the Constifnfional amend- lot the words “ .Against the amend
ment permitting officers and en-;men( of .\rlicle 16. Section 58. of the 
listed men of (he National Guard, ConsIiliition. abolishing the Board 
and Hip National Guard Reserve, and of Prison Commissioners.”
officers of the Officers Reserve, «  o , *. •„  ' I Section 3 The fiovenior of this
i,orps of the United States, and en -io , , • . u j - . j . • ■. j  „  , Slate IS liereby directed to issue thelisted men of the Organized R<*S'i -v-

Use the Telephone
You will be able to arrange 
and close that business deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone *Connection

Get incloser touch with your friends
Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone

Company
Marfa, Texas

1-M■J

r III 'iiii iiiiiiii ir iiiiitiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiyiimiiiiiiiiniiiaiir'iiiiiiiw

Louis Gottwald o f Del Rio. who 
raises famous figs says:
The last crop has been very heavy 
and unusually fine this season. This 
delicious fruit is on sale at Mur
phy-Walker Co., and Griffith Gro
cery.

Marfa with view of looking over 
this country for oil prospects.

Sec. 4. 
thousand ^12.000.00' dollars.

es of the United Stales, lo hold other 
offices or positions of honor, *nis‘ r 
profit, under this State or the United 
SUtes.”

Each voter sliall scratch out one 
o f said clauses on (he ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on this 
proposed amendment.

Section 4. The Governor shall 
issue (he necessary proclamation 
for said election, and have the same 
published ss requirsd by the Con
stitution and laws o f this State. The 
expense o f publication and election 
for such amendment shall be. paid 
out o f proper appropriations made, 
by law.

Approved March 16. 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG.

Secretary o f State. 
A (k>iTect Copy)

necessary proclamation for said e- 
lection and have the same publish
ed as required by law.

Section 4. The sum of $5,000.00 
or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated out 
of the funds in the Treasury of the 
State, and not otherwise appropria
ted, to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA ORIOSBT MEHARO, 

Secretary o f State.
La C,orrecl Copy)

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
T

(INCORPORATEO)

SAMSON WINDMILLS ' '  ,  7 ‘  .
EGLD>SE WINDMUXS

GASOLINE ENGINES " ^ 1  <
’T . PIPES AND WELL CASINGS .

'  i >  PIPE Frm N G S  AND VALVES i

' CYLINDER AND SUCKER RCNIS

G P U M P  J A C K S

I
All kiiHls of iunk. Brass, Copper, 

Aluminium, Lead. Rubber. Hides^ 
Bones and Rags.

DENVER IRON A METAL CO.
El Paso, Texas.

6 '■ AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

ALTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES *

FILLING STATION.

BLACKSMITB, MAGMINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PIrtie 85 — — — — — TEXAS


